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The urm "anifisial reefs" is king urrd by m y  researcherr to refer la a variety of 
submerged rrmctures. Thcs mu- sue widely used w dm the bcrvavc =erg)- as well 
as to pmvidc a safe and pmductive envimnmmt for cish. Hydraulic p p m i e s  of anlficial 
reefs mads wth hollow brmispbaiul rhapd b.Ua arc p d  in lhir ad:. Tk 
hydraulic prmsfrn such as wavc hcigha panicle docitier. nuid Bows. wave breaking 
and dissiprion of wave cnngy in the vicinity of m h  are investigated wing F i n k  Volume 
metho&. The d y  mnrjdm nuo-dimcmioml and threcdimcmional nuid motion over an 
anificid reef sorurmncd wah o m  or more reef~mim. 
As w e r  moves Uuovgh Ihs reefs. the iinsoming wave energy is dissipated by 
turbulensc: Clmhmm, pressure waver. whish can be detected by firh are produced as 
water exiu h u b  the b i n  on the he and s ide  of Ihs hemirpheried balls. Turbulent 
water. which cxiWmten h v g h  the holes on rhs top and rides. moves up& downward 
and modieen the incomingloutgoing wave field. This movement of water is found to be 
effeclivc m amacting firh swimming the rca s m f m .  It war dw, confirmed that the 
warer vsiositier dr-  considerably within ths %f facilitating the attachment of marine 
o m i r m r  and thsk 8ub.egucnt Bm\Yth. 
In the nw-dimcnrioml model. ure of reefs with l a s  than six unilr d a s  MI uan o 
reduce the wave height, significanUy. However, use of a 12 unit reef rermr w redwe the 
wavc climate inside the b i n ,  sonridmhly Revision of p- refs pl-ent provider a 
conducive snvimnmmt and Nifablc 1-lions urhsdn the fuh can cmgmgats and spawn: 
in addition it alw, provider  car wherein the hemhis diatoms and seaweed rpom can 
develop and gmw. 
It was o b m d  in three d i m e m i d  model lhat Ur cnngy dissipation war, not due ro 
the W n g  of waver as obxrved in the two dimmionnl model. but due to the flou 
reparatton occvring at the srrJt and amund the re fs .  Therefore. the wider thc sren o f  the 
reef w i k n  one or two wavc I@ will hlvlt in more wave energy dissipted. 
Numerical d i e s  by Trvjimota a. al(1999) as well nr field o b n t i o n r  by O W  and 
Y o s h i m  (1994) have cordimrd th. muls  ofthrrc-dimrnsiohal model -red hers. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1. Aims and Motivation of the Thai8 
Breakwaters, rr an -pie d d  rrmrmm are u w l l y  adopled m p r e c t  and 
rtabililr the eosnsl- fmm thc efkm of w v a  and &CI hydmdpamic forcer. They 
are generally built psrPlkl to Ihs shoe with Ulcir above high water. Some 
rmcturer arc designed m refiest w v s  cnegy, while aLer rrmsfursr attempt a decrease 
most of the w v e  -gy lhmugh w v s  b d n g  and diuipaion upon snd wthin a 
permsablc rmctwe. CNer f y p s  of k&watcn. whish have their crests below the water 
surface have k e n  u)nr.Gked by m y  rss&en due o their economic advantage 
(Ahrrns. 1987) T k r  b r u l w m  am d l e d  l o w u a t n l   PI^ submerged 
brc&waren. rssf bmdxaten. or Mifisid rssh (Ahm 1987. Hnnir 1995). In this 
thesis. since e v y  immersed abject ten -tially be a i d e d  nr a reet lhne 
submerged manmade lmrtwer  a~ c d l d  anificid mfa.  
Artificial reefs. commonly rsfemd as r u b m g d  mucnms. are uud either as 
m e w  dissipating dnrnver  or fish -gating devices (FADS) in Le coastal 
enwonmew HOWCYCI, suur both of them have slrmlar pvrpascs the urm "FADS" a 
bang used a &to s u s p u h d  s m h z e s  m water col- as " d c l a l  rse6' nfsr a 
sh l lc~es  placed on the seahi. Amfictal reds - wdcty and udtbod1y uyd slna 
aly ~ l e s  to smset i%b and ~nmase then pmducflwty bos~de FAD'S (Eohnsack et al 
1991, Bombsos 1989, Ino 1974, Scsmsnl  Sp- lWlJ 
The pn&xy end the barfioal uses ef &.I reefs an gm- "pldly Many 
comes, such ss 1- USA, My. Span, and Aumah, have been very afttve ur fhe 
dasm dcvdcpnenc cbploymmt and dmhm of d n a l  reds More o m ,  Jspan a 
thedymuntrywhaereefdagr~pmasaghavebscn~~mtooffid~s 
The mgneermg pmpmes of mficial reefs are smlo to the submerged 
bmkmtem Concnte bmkwm blocks such m tchapoQ tewhedmn, or mlsg (FIW 
1 I), an unnmanly used as m&lal reefs be- they have large m 6 c e  arcss Sane 
bnedovsta bl& such as m y  be more cffsbvc tn g r o w  & than many 
s u b m  blocb (Momt, 1985) 
V ~ D U S  e i a l  reefs hwe been used to ~ m s c t  fish by producing mhaent eddies 
with upwsrd flow as well as by pmviding hiding places fw fish such as the "SAB 
Chamber Sdmcme" tnodcl ( P i  12) ( M o m  1985). Mort of thee rnfs have 
lMP.gular shapes and cause tearing off i shg wm, In ader to reduce enlawkment of 
fi- nets, batom-sated rmoothshspcd reefs wat pmpo.4 as almmuves, such as 
cylinddcsl shapes, M e  bids. and reef bolls as givm in F~gurc 1.3 (Mottet 1985, 
Tac~sbouldgenneemushvomasacdtllrbulmafafish,sinccUlcir 
abmdmw was d d  by cunent v a h m  ( h d q u l  md R&% 1989). and the 
fish tsndcd to frc mto the nmmt to mstntsrn rts poslum wluk ceptMag f d  
( B O W  ct d ,1994) 
Flow field in thc vicinity of artificial reefs. as rho- in Figwe I 2 D. can be 
determlncd Fmm c i h  field o b s w a i o n  expimental invdgaUi0n ar nwnerieal 
caiculation. Very few sudia have been ssnied out on p d c t i n g  nvmnically thc fluld 
flow characteriniss around s ruherged artificial rssf. Field absewation evried out b? 
O W a  & Yorhirnws (1594) and experimmtal studies by Smith & ffiur (19%) detail 
the tnfluenee of rssf g m q  on wave brrsLing md wave charaaainicr. Even h u g h  
they discus about thc wave dissipation ~ h a m n i n i c s  no conclusive evidence has been 
p x n t e d  on the scheme. This their  foe- on the numerical d y s i r  ofthe flow field 
amund an anificial reef wiL s view m fafilimle nquawlfurr dcvelopnmu. The intent of 
this thesis is to implement a numerical m o w  for fluid flow a m d  nifisial rssfs made 
d srngle and multiple hollow hemispherical blmks, and m mmpvtc thc optimum form 
for the reef that will minimil. the fluid veloeitier and wsve amplindn ins,& the barin as 
well lu within the iodividual reef block. 
1.2. Outline of the Thesis 
The thesis consins of six chrpten. This chapter briefly dcrribcr the salient 
fenrurss of  anificial m f s  berider outlining rhe aim md the motivation for ths Iheris. The 
remaining chapten of UK thesis d e s d t e  the uae of artificial reefs in eoastnl arras and 
aslr chamctd.ric fealwes. In addition, the dmlopmmr of r%iits volwnc methods for 
numerical analyiz of  fluid flow and its lue in the modsllig of d f i c i a l  reefs nr. givm 
along with a mmprrhmsivc at of n u m n i d  m v l w  -cd from this d y .  
Chapter 2 presents s dclailed rrvirv of the d carried out on d f i ~ i a l  mfr.  me 
history and vtilirnlion of  reefs in ooutal m v i m ~ l s m ,  funstion type Md design are givcn 
in detail. submerged anificial mf charsemirticn. the numerical mnbod lued in analysis. 
and their implrmemstion ace pieynted in Chapter 3. In Chsptb 4. @w-dimnuional 
analyses of  single d multiple hol lw inificial reek ace divluvd and lhe resuls 
prewred. F u n h n e ,  d y l n  of Ihme.dimnri4 models ns divuued in Chap- 5 
along with the h e t a t i o n  of results. Finally. in Chapter 6. lhe eonuibutionr of lhir 
thesis are ruMllarmcd and ruggerrioos far hvther d y  arc prumtd. 
Chapter 2 
A Review of Artificial Reefs 
2.1. Introduction 
Mort dtk urlier sNdies on mif iW reefs have been earid out by biologists ond 
marine rcimtists rather Ulan cngi-. Thci invraigsrinu wsrs m e i y  on the 
biologicd-envim-enlal aspem Neb as aunnblags of fish in the vicinity of reef% reef 
pmduniv~ty, or compantivc studies bcwm artifisid d n d  -8. Only a few of 
them investigate3 the hydraulic or mg-g aspcn of srtificial reefs. Meanwhile. 
other studio* mortly unied om by c o d  mgi- mpha6zd the utiiimtion of reefs 
as bredwaters only. 
This chapter presem a -psis on artificial reefs capsidly lhore for fish 
s n h a n c m t  ha-. A brief history of artificial mf u"li&m and in h l o y m m t  arc 
given in SecUon 2.2. The materials wed in reef mMrmedon dong with lhe pvrpow and 
reef typs are -led in S d o n  23. S d m  2.4 coven the mvimmcntal fneron 
comidered d lhc design and sngimedng gpns of artificial reefs. 
2.2. Artificial Reefa Deployment in the Wodd 
~ i f l s i a l  reefs may refer to man-m& smmum hat  re- as shelter and habitat. 
some of fwd. and W i n 5  a m  (White a 4.. 1990) for msrine animals: they are also 
uwd for shareline p m i w  (C-. 1994) a as swf-\y~ver generating devices (Craig 
1992). Recently. lhe term has brcn uyd  I0 refer to a varirty of submerged 6 M M r e S  IU& 
in the ncanhorr iaa (H-. 1995). They srs mnnally p l d  in desimled areas to 
tmprove or mover W r  snvimnmcnul =no-. vir. in an area wilh (i) low 
pmduetivivj w .wbnt habim ind m v i m m ~ n  has been depnded rucb as an cmded 
shomlinc (Cma 1994): (ii) mNnl reef f l l  &+on (Clark and Edwards. 1994) or 
(~ii) in an area when wwa aad u, be gmrPDd for wvt- (Craig, 1992). However. 
mon of the heticid reefs have bern uwd arc~cshrlly as fish pmduclion mhancemml 
strue- for a long timc. -idly in Japan and United S l a w  of Amdca(Gmvs ct al.. 
1989 and 1994: McOlmin and Rceff 1986: Mc Glcrin n al, 1989: Stone 1985: and Stone 
cral.. 1991). 
According to Stone n al (1991) Japan's aniflcial reef histor/ csn be divided into 
three phases of dcvelo-t. Fin, phase wu m e d  in the h s o i  Era (1789 - 1801). 
probably d i s r  (lno, 1974). At hat time, submerged object w h  as fallm Q=as and cur 
brush, as wsll as d e n  ship and i n M t i d l y  placed msk, - wd to aggregate fish. 
7ne fim phase wu churtni lcd by s d l 4 s  and ndilioDally m m d  reefs 
msrallation. The second phase wsr markedby aetivcly pmmoted c o r n d o n  of artificial 
reefs. backed UP by numow financial granu hnn ths governen1 in law. laRing 
from 1954 to 1974. The wditionnl name for heticia1 reefs Tsukliso (man-mode shore 
roc*) was replaced by offisid name CyDsho (fishing re0. In this phue. che l tqc-sale 
(Oh-gata) as wdl as thc ordinary Iule (Nmi-gau) Ref. mc deployed in seven1 a m .  
a d  -con appmrdmmely US $ 9 3  millions (Ino, 1974) ln 1974. Ihe final of Japan's 
program was bgun when the C m d  Fishing Gmund k l o p m e n t  An was ratified 
Then in 1975 the Amtidal Reef Fishtng O r d  Conrrmstim Program - initiated m 
use anificial Ref I d w l o g y  to create m fi&g +. Serious dTms by Ispanew 
firhcries technology f iml ,  using thc Envi F i n m i d  R o w  have published ouo 
guidelines for reefderign and uruvuned thc Tun muine m h  in Wki Eay on K p r h u  
Island in 1984 Japurrc govanman1 founded a mi -mend w i n t i o n  'Marine 
Forum 21" i n  1985 P -lidate the ~ M d s  fishery nsmces, the E- 
Program, Japan is w ing  m dungo the sannntid 'catch firhny' ap-h to "culture 
fishery" appmach (Omvc r .I. 1989 a d  1994). 
Similar to la- cffonr. Mif ic id Rcfr have been uacd to impmve fisheries 
history tor ova  100 yean in United Suta Ho-. their utilization as P ICY)- 
cnhancnnmt tdmiqoc hve been kmun, md d m l o p d  only m l y  (Mffiunin ct a1 . 
1989) Initially. Ihe cRonr were cmied out by local cmmnuniticr w 1 4  associations 
sepmtcly Only .fta the Narianal Fishing Ulhanscmn M was p d  in 1984 
resulting in the Mndmcd development of thc National l l f i s i l l  Reef Plan in 1985. the 
firherin m r s c  arduvcmcnf win8 anificid Refs, become a nm- e m  by a 
wide society including bhrrmm d i m .  Rlludm, consemation gmup, mmpmier, 
and government .gauicr (MsGunin and M, 1986). Recently. artificial resf 
developmenthubeenunied~ufMonly i 0 t h c c a a W o ~ d ~ ~ b ~ t ~ i n t h C  
kerhwarer - pnvnt  in \nriwr rompanmmrrr. 
First anifieial m f  war built m South C n m l i  in 18605 (Slwe, 1985) wing logs. 
while lqe ru le  acean anifisial i d  rmurmnionr wne made in 1935 using boar anl 
other merial  in New 1- (MrOunin and Reefi, 19%). After World War 11. the T i  
reef built wu thc"Bco-Canc Recr off the New York w in 1950s which WY made 
*om 14.000 d e n  bar snvr filled with m c r e a .  
Private rstor, -idly oil compmicr in Gulf of Mexico. has been inx'olved 
intensively in "Rigs u, ReeW pm- Their cffom tagnm with the sate agencies in 
submerging obsolete oil and g.n offshore pladorm~ as anificid reefs w lead to 
increasing sophistisation of anifisid .ref technology ad m a e  innovative anifisial reef 
appkeatim. In ths hmu+. since thspblrmr mounted in anifisial reefs have k o m c  
sirs r p c i k .  US gov-mt expeas private sector NEh Y utility (4 ash rccfr) and 
LNG industries (rigrUMCfs) to w t  s l o d y  with agencies to besome active 
sponsoring and su&g agencies for Mifisial rsefre-h (MsGurrin ct al. 1989). 
M-whiie in the Mediemmean Ssar. anifisial reefs. co~ i r t t ng  of car w c b .  
have been deployed in a limited rn to counter illsgal trawling since the early 1970'5. 
The use of anifisid met% in the Medirrrranean (Italy, F m e .  Spain) is nil1 in ao 
e x p r i m e d  nsge Md is limited to s few raMl -. mainly to pmtset the marine 
meadow (poridani. acemica) and to ldto the t d l i ona l  fisheries (Bombsee 1989). 
As already know ths marine &ul are widely disibuted in the Meditcrran- Sea 
and has esologisd imponure in producing oxygen. pmviding n- a ~ s  for young 
one. and stabilizing lhe --bed (Guillcn n d. 1994). In the souUleaarrn ama with rhc 
l o w s  fishcries prodwtiviv in the ~ e d i t e m m ~  s 4  an CX- ti= resf 
tonsmetion war plimnsd and the model lmed in Haifa (Spsnin U al. 1985): the 
inrtallation was intended w increase the fishery pnodwtion. 
I n  Spain. on the Somb- d Wenem Mcditarnnsah the conrrmoion of 
anifieial m f r  ms proporsd ar a possible solution for ovnaploilation of near-shore 
fishery rsrourser. Thm are three H o d  o f  rcsfr m e w  in Spain. 1979-1986. 1987- 
1991. and 1992-1996 (Gomn-BueWey and H- 1994). During the t int sage and 
before. the cors?mdion techniques and design o f  anifisid rab wm pmrly developd. 
and the materials uwd wne mainly mar ia ls  of appormnity (car bodies. mnerctc blaekr. 
FF-~C pieces, etc). ?be x w n d  and third rugcr wsrs the rynsmalired sages. when a 
Multi-annual Guidws Ro- (MAGP) was relured i n  1987 by the Spanish 
Gavcmmenr Undn the ruprvision of the Europrn Economic C m l n i r y  (EEC). the 
ecfr  sonrtrunior,. ar well as ill -anent. uw organid. Thc MAGP integmed 
anificlal reefs mmrmetion criteria (is: materials, dnigr,. place. selection. etc) also 
ensured the proper scientific -men, for all fume aniflfial m f r  to be snablirhd in 
the Spanish c o d  rone. The wcond MAGP. wi t id  war approved by EEC in 1991. 
enabled Spsin w mminue iu sfform in  ssologid &-t using snificial reefs ft.r 
the men5 y- (her-BusWey uld Hamun. 1994). 
Several inatallmions of artificial reefs reponcd fmm Spin. Off L e  shores of 
Barcelona. in 1979, the fun big ra le  artificial reef war s n u m r t c d  covering 1WOm' 
=a which mnsined of w e d  mstnials (fonueu blocks, d c  pieces, fiber-semmt 
and car bodies) [ h a - B u e W s y  and H m m .  19941. In the Balearis water (1989 - 1990). 
numemu 'bouldcn' msde ti- mnacce wm deployed to prevent huthn damage w rhs 
seabed ar wII as m enhance l a  IU~WI regeneration (Moreno a al, 1994). In Canary 
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l r h d r  (1590-1991). c o w  blosk. mc immmed (Hmun n al. 1994). and in 
marine rnmes o f T a k  AI~CMIC, fhcy wn. uwd m pmtcst the ds&m of marine 
meadow due to illegal bnmm trawling fishing and ro provide altrmativc firhing s i t s  
(Bayle-Semw e~ al, 1994). 
France w e d  mificial reefs in 1982 ro -t illegal mwiin% and har also made 
several exprimrntal dfons to build adlistal e f s  in five pmmlsd rnarrne parks 
(Bombace. 1989). MOS of the mataid9 ~ ~ i r t C d  of old lkl. E P I  W I E S ~ .  mnERIC 
cylinders blacks d o h  building msmiak. deployed at xvsrsl site. such as Palam- 
les-Flov- (1968). m u  (1970-1973). Gvlf of Jlvnn d Villebhe-mr-mer 
(1980's). and PonLaNowcllt (I9R). 
Among the M e d i i  -&. Italy is wry active in deploying reefs and 
developing wicntific radier in habitat npsial ly for shsllfirh. Two 
dimerent periods wrr noled in Italy: initially. d l  q o d i s  exprimmu were c a n i d  
out before fhc 197% d thn s bener~ientifisally caadinated effon. Since commercial 
fishmen receive the berrfils born fhs aniflcial rrcf pmjeeu. they actively supported 
and promoted ths pmjecll h m  the beginning. 
The fin1 anifisid reef in Italian w a r n  was m h q d  in Dsembcr 1970 near 
Varaac in the Liguman Sea (Gulf of Musomi) by a p u p  of f ishmen wthout any 
rcisntifie ruppon. The reef consisted of 1300 car bodies and 16 wmdcn biugss 
( i m m e d  lam. dUMg 1979) m p C v m  ilkgal -ling and m impmve rpom fishing in 
thc area (kl ini  and Mini, 1989n). 
In 1974. the firn r)ltemntis plan in the Mediemmean Sea wpr asMd in h m  
Italy. thmugh the Matine F i W e r  Rnearsh l M i m  (IRPeM) by deploying cons re^ 
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block and some old boa* in Adriatic Sea F i i a l  wue ahcP id  fmm &z 
Italian stale and Ewmpean Emmmic Community (Bombscc. 1989)- In the Lieutian Sea 
(Mmoni 040, an Mificial rear war mmplercd bennen 1980 - 1985 somini@ of 
concrete bloclo, barges, doclgatn. and 0th- materids such as gravel, rand and marre 
pebbla. TIE reef w intended 10 offma h a d  mbmstr to rpne.. wcdlings and larvae of 
sessile organism. rr w l l  rr m offer shelter d pmtmion to eggs. juveniles and moltin8 
animals: they pmea smdl-scdc fishing re- (Relini and Rclini. 1989al. 
Funhemom. hom 1987-1988. five Mificid rrefs using cubic mnsms block (2 x 2 x 2 
m). in the &dnl m g c m m t ,  were mnrrmcfed dong Mian Adtiaric cow resultins 
in a d u a l  irw- of flrh sbundsme, -a richnm and d i m i t y  (Bombace a a1 
1994). C-dl. FoPl ash is beiq wed for reefs vndn conrmrtion in Italy (Sampolo 
and Relmi. 1994) 
Artificial resh utilization la A d i n  were mainly m t c d  by mrcatiand 
fishemen d d i ~ a  (Brandcn cr d l  1994) d recently. by surf- (Ademn.  1997). 
AuNalia's exprioxcs wilh snifisial d s  began in 1965 when the Vicuman 
Depancment of Finhrrin a d  Wildlife deployed 300 waste mnaetc p i p  in Pon Philip 
Bay near Mclboumc. H o w m .  derelict v-Is wn. runled in Q-nsld in Ihc late 
1960's by pi- divm gmupz Since Ulc A d h  govemmmt r e a r i d  the -rids 
for resf= to be st IitUe or no cost and durable for at leaat 20 y- ballasted tires and 
derelict vessels have bcmmc the ddely accepted mami& for resfr; m l a r g c d c  
concrete block have been deployed w far(Pollard d M~~ 1985) 
In Ihc Arabian Ovlf rqmu of Miticid reef activities have come horn Kuwait and 
Qatar. Three esminmral tire modules wn. deployed in the urarerr off Rar A l - h r .  
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Kuwait. in 1981 as the fim artificid m f  in the Arabian Gulf (Do-w st al. 1985). The 
pvrpore of thew mumun was to soncawate fish in thc area. In Qatar. reefballs wnc 
deployed by Qatar Sci- Club in Arabian Gulf. sponsored by an oil company m 1997 
(Reefball DsvcIapmmI Gmup, 1997). 
Studies in Taiwan. eonfimvd Uu cffntivenru of anitisid reefs for navral 
resourn preservation. habitat recolurmetion, and . d r y  g m d .  Cons- blocks (Im' 
and I2 m'), rrsppd bats. junk w. d tires, d bamboo wm ured a reefs. 
However. thc m a t  affmivc and ~ n t  oAem wed mpmiuls were eonsrste blosb and 
mmppsd bats ( C k &  1985). 
As noted by Whie ct Pl (1990). widesplud of S o w  Arm countria in 
artificial mf con.rmnia~ as a p R  of  c d  m a  manspment for movrsc 
enhaneemenr developed in the lare seventies. Thaihd initialed an anificial reef 
connmction program in 1978. coveting wwo c o d  provinces along thc Gulf of 
Thailand and rhc A n b  Sea (Sinanuwong. 1991). In Malaysia artificid reefs were 
ertablishcd m Ihc &y 1970s w h m  they run& as initiatives of Lc rmdlscalc 
firhermen m the e m  c& of Penimu1.r Malaysia, pmicularly in tho rtnm of Kslantan 
and Trcngganu. by sinking derelict wmden boas. &her of m r  and mcks 
(Delmsndo, 1991). The Philipphs .URed n national pwgam in 1981 and hol 
enablirhed 70 d l - d e  Mificial reefs in different of the country. In Singapore. 
Ihc National UnivariN of Sing- i n i t i d  an urificial rrsfpmjrf on om cxprimenW 
h a  in 1989 mda ASEANNS C o d  Resown Mamgaunt Rojeet (CRMP). In 
Damdam. B-i, anifid reef omsewtion began in 1984 for tuh a g ~ m m  and 
habitat mhanecmcnt (White ct d. 19W). Indonesia h a  cxpaimenred in J h  Bay
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where beak (uisycleolpdieabs) whish are h e d  by the city of IaLarra and uJed 
bu=- haw ken  dlnnpd into the bayto smM firh r i m  I985 (HPdjow. 19901. 
Fmm the various national p l w  Md pmgms above. Stone (1991) clasificd them 
into b s e  mtegorisr: 
Govmnrcnm mnl may have a plan nnd hmcc hurd deploymeymet smh a 1- 
(Gmvsetd, 1989, 1994; Stone. 1991) 
Oovrnnmo that m y  have a plan tut haw r p m  nil or only milumd hmding 
such as USA (Stom, 1991). A d i  ( B d m  et d, 1%). France (Bombace. 
1989)d  lu ly (Bombacc 1989);snd 
Govmunonr without a pian y% but were mmmining mod- hmding to 
aprimmul or MI-ruk dcpioylnem of reef. This eonvnonly occ-d in 
developing munuin sush as India (Stone. 191). Kuwait (Downing ct 4. 
1985). nnd Southean Asian mmoicr such s Mnlaysie Thailand. Philipinn. 
and lndonnia (White. et.al. 1990). 
An noted a h  anificial reefs \MIC widcly ad mdit iodly uud since early ti- 
to a m s t  firh and inc- the pmductivity of fishing. besides being fish aggregating 
biuvxr (FA-). A~mrdingto Chou(1997),th. mja hmctimu of d f i c i a l  d n  = to: 
aggregate organisms to ~ b l c  m m  dficien fishing. 
in- rucunl pmddv i t y  by providing new habitas f a  n r m i n g  
ognnimuwhich mnuibute to focdchain. 
create habi~ls for dnired mrgm pis, and 
pnaa lmalvjweniie mssnisnw and ommy areas from d e m h v e  fishing 
gears. 
Fnrtbmae, the -m for the usn of &=id neb me s w m m h d  as follows 
(Hwis, 1WTj: 
- Emvonm0d.l enhsncement [ta tncrarc the amount of hardbottom (paplexmg 
rocky Outcrops) snd the Wmed enmnmty] 
Rsh a&pgahng devtces @ADS) a d  q ~ ~ ~ u t h u s  
. hf,ugauw of *.. (rsplsoc me d e a @  b a d b x t m s )  
~mamon for e c o - m m  
- Shorrllnc -on coml and ha&r potemon (bmkwters and wave 
abarbns) 
. st,!%g- 
%mtwaofthe.bovc-the-wofartlWmvvtulcthe 
(1995) classified the Mi6cial rrds iao fivc typs m @"en in the Table 2.1 below: 
Table 2.1. Typs  of M c i d  Reefs AuwdiwtO Thdr PIoposc (Hams, 1995) 
M c l s l  ncfs alao can be cIm&ed sccardtag u, fhclr rrmrmral dm& 
~ g r m t h e ~ o f t h e m h a o d ~ d r u g n ~ d c d r e d r ~ ~ o b e c ~ ( h n  
b a a o m m d m f l ~ T h c r s e f m a y b e m s d e u p o f a ~ o f n x f ~ t a o r t h s  
& may  st of me large mdzy~dal mt, svch ss r &p Vanous types of d c l a l  
r r c f s m g r v c n m E ~ 2 1  
B Fmh b&,m cab.lraonn, Bnaboa C FWI hlbR.1 mhwr,mt, Mmmlr of 
~vhueasliwo) m u y  (%aau mdsp.gue 1991) 
F w  2 1 Vanous Typs of M c d  Reefs 
F w m  2 1 Vanow Typs of Amficd Refs (d) 
Emmay.  mow msDnals usad fa &nal rrc$ urn be d~mdsd lnto him 
typa nstunlmdmm-madc Ihcnstunlnmm&mclodcra?hdvegefsh~such 
M bamboo, log arb, md l m d  pdes wkcb urn be p W  afha d n M y ,  or BS a plte 
T h c ~ d ~ m c l o d c n m ~ r u o b a s f i b n c a t e d r a n f o r c e d m n a n g  
steel. FRP (8bngl.r~ reinforced plarrisr) or uyd materials such as wam-out ti=. 
vcsrls. and cod ash. 
The abvndana of uud and wans materials has reduced the conr involved in 
artificial mf commaion usually M impom1 eonrideration for developing counaie~ 
(Chou. 1997). Therefore a -re matrrialr or marerial of owrmnity m f  (Hanis. 1990. 
Harris ct a1 1996) consisted Wain m h  as used tires, old vehicles. ships. boar. etc.. 
are not rccomcnded by mvimnmmmlim for ure in as Mifieinl mfr.  Funhemore. 
Harris (1995) classified M a l r  ofurifilcial reefs as: 
Wme d i q d  (m " e a l  ofoppmuity") 
Cwrom & i d  macnidr, or 
Combinations of& above 
Spcial mrai.lr un also be uwd f n  tbc curtnn dnigned reef units. Concme 
units for example, EM be fabricated fmm mnastc -mining fly ash. mism rilisn. and 
other addltivss uad ro inncssc the men*. durability. snd mmptibility of the msedll 
with the marine envimmrnt (Reehll  hvclopmmt Gmup. 1997). The surface of the 
concrete rul be mugbcmd, native mclo can be ecmated in. and different sire voids and 
surface areas can be -led w pmvide the habitat required by variom mnrim organisms: 
and w minrmire rcnlement and redwe scaur. -tile EM be uwd underneath reef unie 
Wanis. 1995). AnoUKr reef war. corurmstcd fmm vsnc p- of coal codmmm 
(Collinr el al, 1% 1994b) and m i d  =mion witere calcium Earbanate and 
magnesium hydmxide were p i p i w e d  fmm seawater onto conduetiw marerink using 
direct demiml c-e (Hilbcmand Oncau, 1996). 
Grove a al (1991) classified m o i a l r  for wfs. in Ihc aquatic env immnt .  as 
given in the Table 2.2 below. 
Table 2.2. T p o f  Mslaial Used for Anificinl R e f s  (Gmve a al. 1991) 
Mk .1  and Smaurc 
Naolral Msoial 
Bambm 
. Bmrh 
. coconvt 
- O y n r S k l l  
. Qua"yR.xk 
- Rap Stone (piled or in  ybiarr] 
. Tree* Log5 
. W o a d n F m a  
Mrn"f .~Nd a S s n p  M u s U  
. concme 
- Poured-mr~~ 
. Rubble 
. Fibergla4plulis 
- Benchis mef Modules 
- Midway bums. -em 
. seaweed 
- lneinenlmon ash 
. Rubber 
. Autmobiletirrr 
. Steel 
Avtomobilc Mia 
Benthis re& modules 
Fuel Slonge lvlb 
. P c v o l ~ m  Roduetion Plstfstfstf 
- s e t  Cur (ml lcp)  
- V~SYIS 
. Wood 
- Verrrb 
Oecvl 
C 
A 
A 
RH.M.E 
A 
H 
H 
R 
RCH,E 
RH 
RC. 
RCAE 
H 
E 
RC.A.KE 
RC.H 
C 
R 
; 
RH 
C 
Envim~lrnt rnd 
E n u q  
H 
R 
H 
k 
RH.E 
R 
RH 
RH 
RH 
R 
application 
Frerhvaler 
R 
R 
R 
E 
R 
R 
E 
R 
1n Southcan Ark  (Chou. 1997) nnd Mher dsvsbpictg commies. ~ m r d  macerids 
for reefs such ar bamboo and 4 arc commonly 4. In l a p .  materials appmved for 
uw in m f  pjecI were r equ id  lo pmvide durability for 30 years or more of useful life: 
therefore. concN. steel. FRP nnd none were 4 widely. Ho-r. in some counuier. 
rvsh as Italy (Relini a d  Relini. 1989b). scrap m d d s  rwh ar car bodies. old s h i p  or 
similar m e  mstnials were nor ~ggested due ro lhe porribility of damaging the 
enviramrntdue to the h d o w  M- oflhe bypmd- of comaion. 
2.4. Design and Engineering of Artificial Reek. 
Suitable nnrnrrr 4 to mhmce quacultwe habitats, must have rvsh limnions 
zs pmvidiog rhe1Im to eggs, l a r d  and juvenile fish as well as pmviding m organism. 
Thew rvusnou mun also be based on Ihc clear ~mdrrrUnding of the ecology of the 
largsr s p i e s  ( W m o t o ,  1991). Fmm this point of view. tk rnginming and design of 
anifisial reefs will be d i w d  bared w thc envimnmental. ccolagical. biological. 
h ~ d m d w i c a l  and wppph iea l  a-. 
2.4.1. E ~ v i n m m n P I  CbanrtrrMLa 
Once the reefs mc deployed. envimnmrntal condition in Ur reefs vicinity would 
be changed. Sessile p1ank-m able to aggrgsre in the nhded area of mfr .  
S u b ~ q u ~ t l y .  new fish w i i s  thrt dcpcndcd on thew organisms wrrs established. 
Physical sh&dcs sush c-U, L d  load deposition. or bottom marerials would 
dw, be changed 0- Ihc reefs wac inrulled. Phenomena sush a vortsx shedding and 
d e  formation in thc Ice of the &, mm of r e e l n s t i o ~  stagmion and turning of 
2 ,  
s m n u  on ,he upemmt side of the reef. gennmiral %bade nd *had'.= in thc 
rurmunding space and within thc m f ,  and g d o n  of topgraphic wave and 
permrbationr arsaeiated with i n d  waver would occur in the vicinity of the reefs. 
Fmhmnorc. the phenomena w u l d  ara- the machmem of sessile organinmr. 
erowh of rsurccd and algae, and local 4 s - r  of drifting algae. and tinally provide 
divmity in submate types. Anificial refs also pmvidc shelter. feeding. rpauninp. 
playing gmundr, mt area. and tempomy stopover for Sah and create their loeal 
ccoloeid sy- (Tslmrhi, 1991). Therefarc, the reefs mtm be pmprlg dniened ro m 
to avoid t h e g d m  of a h d u s  and &Ie WM envimnmen in the a. 
Cvmnu are impoWnl in w i n g  nvaienls and ogsnic msncr acmrr anifici.1 
reefs Fmm i n l a  along the coast s well s bdnging p1;mLtooic 1- to the rcefr far 
rcnlcment. Bsynes and Smant (1989) noted that the Mgher coverage and specter 
diversity comnponded to aru~ of high velocity flow and low redimtation. while areas 
of dtcelnaucd flow and increased w d i m d o n  d t e d  in tegionr of ius a v e r  and 
lower rpccin d im i t y .  FuRh-rs. to inc- tke -ilc benthic gmwh on artificial 
rcefr. thcy suggested w maximin Ur amount of# rutface a m  to swent flow and 
the amount ofvenicll subsmtc. 
Lindquirt and Pimafna (1969) showed that fish rpcien .bun&= war inflvmccd 
by s-1 von im and tended to face inlo the eumnt  w mnimain iu position while food 
rush as pWivores tendsd to conecomte along the u p e m t  ride. above the rnfr 
(Bohnraek n al, 1994). Prernus waver md current shadow (wake) alro affect o c m  
fishes. b described by N h u n  (1985). p- waver created by m u  impinging 
on %lid reef-rum ue m i r e d  by fishes and p v i &  them Mientation to the re& .  
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Chmg (1985) mncludd Ihu rites shielded hom m n g  c u m n s  rrr preferred by firh Lin 
and Su (1994) also dmud th.1 the uxmblages of fishes wne aRCRed by avnn 
rpsed in the visinily of reefs which dimiiutc wmer tempmure md dimtias However. 
rtvdy by Bartone n al (1994) on d f i c i a l  cone Rtfa made fmm plnsiss noted tkat 
c u m ,  l h d o w  MN to have lttle imps on the substrate in the system whish is 
dominated by arong ebb tidal surges such u i i  the d c $  of Gulf ofMexico 
Water quality plamaer rush u rwbidity. tnnpemm and d i n a y  may affsn 
assemblages d@ng on the tolnurc of individual rpaics  &in urd 5% 1994. Bornon. 
n al. 1994, u .L 1591. 1994). In the ti- Sea Mini  d klini  (19891) 
o b s e d  the uMvcccuful e o n  of &loying an d f i c i d  reef in the Brbid (muddy 
bonom with high Kdimmmmn me) md polluted -. Sady in Philippines -11td in 
the bighut initial rrrmitrnan and prant -ge of M h i c  org.nism in mrbidlsilly 
water a m  rather thul in thc clcv W- aRrn Ur anifisid reefs were deployed As 
mentioned earlier. the Milability of bmhic o g a i r m r  influenced considerably the 
assemblage of fish. Howevs, clear site pUl- & O w  the runs dc~ iopmmr  sr with the 
silty rite padntuu,  u d, 15%). OUm studies MDd that anbidity md poilution did wt 
aRen firh uwmb1.g. Similar -1s were &mind when reef8 w e  p l d  in slesr 
w a l l  and in lvrbid mler  for .ssumulsting lngc firh ~ommunnicr in the s o d  waters 
off Taiwan (Chang 1985) 
2.43. Ecoleghl V i  nmd Fhb B e h v i a  
Theodu l ly .  thc ecology of a n i f i d  reefs w d d  be rimilu to Ihe m-1 reefs 
except the diff- dm to design ad wsitioning of nmsnmr. The ecological fanw. 
such ar physical distuDoss, raNimmK mmpsfition and pcdrdm b ossvr in the 
anificial reefs. Sines artificial reefs have been m m t m x d  undnv.riolu water conditions 
ranging h m  M l o w  a deep. mpical a temperate, clear a Nlbid. weak or rtmng 
E-u with m lo high nobulence, bcM vndnawding will allow better desigo and 
more effeerivc urs of tbcre smxNm which also may answer q-onr about the wmh 
of building re& under diff-t circumauxes (Belmsack, r al. 1991). 
Many rpecicn in the .qua"s hahim haw diffmnt ecological m l a  dcpading on 
heir size and the ¶age oftheir life cycle. As mtsd by Andmrm et ai (1989). jwoliler 
and small-bodied fuhcr Md m my nur artificial rctfs for prmeion. bur l q e r  or older 
fishes, which ace less vulrrrsblc lo WW. + m n e  lime nway h m  the arrificial 
reefs. 
fish panem &ca by Ogaws(l%8) tired in Omomom and Sonu 9 indicated tive 
different fish pan- assosistsd with thc avsilabilily of 4 s :  
Perem l : Spssia whieh prfa sumg phpical emma with their bodicr againn 
hard obi-. 
Panern 11 : S e e s  d i s h  like lo main in physical touch with an abject with their 
p ~ m r o l  tin or belly. 
Paaern Ill : Spcsin which like to main in close poximity a a hard objca. 
wi- d l y  lovching it. 
Panern IV: S e c a  whish do m always q v i r e  the -s ofs hard o b j c s ~  but 
whn  nrc is off& oesupy a amin rypical position relative lo it. 
Panern V : Spcicr which ~ r r  indiff- lo Uc prx- of a h a d  o b j a r  Thcy 
rather tmd m mpntd lo nuid excitsim. 
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Fig- 2.2. Type of Firher Aeeordiig to Thelr R e r p a ~ s  m The Reefs 
?Reefmess') palram- 1985) 
Moreover. Nlkamw (1985) clauified fishes tnro Ihm tnxr nfmrdig lo heir 
respcrive psition to the mfr.  Typ A fishes p f c r  physical mmr with the reef. and 
mcupy holes. crevarxr and n m w  openings. They nrr dominantly bmthie dwcllcn. 
sveh ar mck E O ~  and drh. Type B tirher are L i  m the reef through vtrion and 
round. Thew firher are morUy raf dwellers (md fish). P f  
while remPioiog mar the bottom and rpnd mon of thci life cycle in Ur visinnty of reefs. 
Typ C fishes tend m hover above Ur reef while =Mining in Ur middle and upper parcr 
of the water MI-. ~nsbovy, Mackerel and Sardine belong to ~ category. Their 
reEponws (called '"rrrfks") vary by species and their nage of mumion ns given in 
the Figure 22. 
Various tsh i n a i m  or -"re to Uxir environment arc &sctikd xaiw th. 
following t-: rhcotmis (fish ends to place ilwlf &lsl to c m t s ) .  geormir (fish 
!en& to balance iu  aMomnr do-ids thigmo!ds (fish navigates through physical 
contact), phorotmir (fish -rids to light). and chcmtmis (fish responds to rmelll 
Makamwa 1983). 
Fish q a i e r  can d m  bc cbsified a residcoll. virifors, or trsnrients (Bohruahruak and 
Talbot 1980, Baht et a1 1994). Reddents tend u, smy at a strvcnne for long pcriads 
once they colonize or d e .  Visitors uu imificid M i -  fm brief Mods. hom s feu 
mmuter. to hours. days or ICDIO~~S. Tramiau an w i t s  observed st m i h i d  habitats 
but they do not rrrpond to it differrnidly lhm the m u n d ' n g  smaurcs Behavior of 
t he sp i e s  m y  differ- -6. A ~esnuybcaresidafonalsrglsrgreef butonly 
a virtlor to a smdl m f  because k is inrufficimr f d  (in the large ree0 to ruppon a 
prmanmt population (Bohmadr a d .  1991). 
Fmm an ecological vkw. tke muewe of Ux -6 will depmd on Ux wet ~pccies 
planned to populate the cset For orellample. for ryp A f i l k .  the s f  should have holes 
or gaps equivalent to thc sire of Ux fish which -p)r the rcefr. The reef mu* d r o  be 
permeable to thc parrags of the cuncnlr 
For ryp 0 ti3hes. w c  benvm the mufnvPl mcmbm of  the reefs rhould bc In. 
than 2 m horn each other (hlakmwa 1985). since the fishes perceive -I 
members. 2m a m  u an individval object but clearly notice any object a a dirunce 1-1 
than lm (Ogawa (1968). in Gmvc and Sonu. 1985). The reefs should dro generate 
enough vonisss d Nlbulencs for fish to idrmify sessile organisms ilfUehed to thc rcsfs. 
Assording lo Naliamma (1985). vortex shedding in n unrrnt with a velocity of u 
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( c m l ~ s )  OE- PI the reefs with the Ihicknn. or width of smcmd member B (cm) 
when ~e following mnditiao is satiskd: 
Bu > 100 (rm'luc) (2.1) 
For p a c a l  p- TaLeuchi (1991) wggeaed Bu 2 10' (nn2/rce). However. when 
Ihe c-t ineresvs. fishes tend la ta*e rcfuge in lhe lee of thc mefs a~ show in Figure 
2 ;. The current in Ulir srsa may be approximated by (NaLnmura. 1985): 
".="(1-411, 
2s (2.2) 
in which CD in a drag cosfficicnt f n  &c hef, A is Ur pmjmjenion area of the physical 
ponion of Ik reef. and S is the pmjrtimucs of the muimum envelops of the reef. 
Figure 2.3. Wake behind The Anificid Reefs (Takushi. 1991) 
The wake captures drifting o b j w  snd rurpnded mud whch mmiburu m the 
impmvnnent of n,vimmctu for fish. llc length of the wake. s shorn in lhe Figure 2.4. 
ir typically about 4 dm- the height of p m b l e  raf ,  md about 14 times for an 
impermeable met 
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Ftgllr. 2 4 Clneaf Shadmvbehmd A Tvvadrmcnsonrl Obstsclc 
(T-ch, 1991) 
Furth-re. MrW C fishes, lhc re& should provide a lugh shadow and be able 
to block the N m t r  and l e d  d a r  (Takeushi. 1991) The linkage bawocn the fish 
and the reefs may msuh fmm flow-field inrt.bility, -re fluctuatiaru. md mund 
emined by the mf which are dctmcd by fish innina (NsLPmun 1985) In a 
sontinvaurly stratified Plow-moving am. t k  reeftriggem n let wave which helps the 
fishes ro find an opri- hovering position mluiw to Ur ref The optimum hnght o f  a 
reef structure to gencntcthe I r  w v s  IS .pproximatcly 10% ofthc w a d c p t h  in which 
the 1-d wave may tir as high as 80% of lhc - mlumn s this mndition 
(Ka*imoto. 1991). A Icc wave is best dewloped under the mndition where the 
in which u is rhe c-nr sped. d is water deph. pI and p2 M water d e i t y  in & upper 
and lower layer. Wen the c-1 speed cxe& 1/=(=0.32). thc Ice wave will g e m  
a plain w&= ea dnnibcd stove. Fi- 2.5 rho= the m i d  farmaion of  a lee ~ v e  
due to artificial reefs. 
Figure 2.5. Lee Wave due to Aniticial Rc+h (Naksm- 1985) 
For the turbulent d e .  gemcrated by vavs action. the velocity u is substituted by 
horironrai velociry component of the orbitPl wave motion at the mrt of the reefs (Grove 
and Sonu 1985. Sorema 1993): 
" =nHe! !E&, (~  --,, 
T rinhfkd) (2.4) 
whsrs H is the wavs hcik T is wave pkd, t is ti-. s LS the wave an8811 fqumcy 
/ 2 n / T i .  L i s w a ~ l m g h . d i s  w s r e r d q h  kis-number fZx/L) .and D istheresf 
height. Figure 2.6'ypicdiy shows Uu turbulent wake g e w m d  by WPM ~etion. 
Figwe 2.6. Tmhlent Wake due to Wave Anion (Takachi. 1991) 
B d  an J m  cxpli-, -his loution bas also bem rreognizcd as an 
crrmfial parameter for mtificial reefs. Si= r l s t i o n  was sguded ro be more impartant 
than reef design itself (Bohnsack and Sutherland. 1985). A neur mef loeation should be 
complmentnry or medial la the existing condition (Nakmnura. 1985). Artiricid Reefs 
placemolt at M n*quatc d- horn the hesing nnnvat reef is rcsanmended to avoid 
competition for the rvns s p i n  in the ncighbomood (Gmvc and Sonu. 1985) 
Nkamura (1985) -ud vuioun parnmctar nffecting decision of -f rite rcleetioh 
nrdneribed in Table 2.3. 
Towemphy OEcanogrsPhY Hydmlynamin 
Dircantinuitics Upwcllii Twbulcw 
Peninsula, Headlad, Domwelling Awmt ofNlmicnt Sdtr 
Canyon, Ridge, l s l d  urd Gyrc Plankton Entrainment 
Substrate Divenlly . Drib Eddy-shcdding 
Infernal wave 
'(5861 -00s P= a m )  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ @ ? M ~ ~ B B @ W " B ~ F ~ S ~ - ~ ~ M O ~ B P W M M P V  
sw . J~ ! I  mown am 08 ~ 3 -  Y P F ~ F  mwrd I ~ O I W  am10 WJ W ~ F  
fo S!XB 1nuwu~13q) *o!8=1 =T== am n! FI"M am a r a m  P - 4 ~ 0 ~  
= o w  am *on03 61- n- am ' T P - V I  WJ!W a =~!mpm~ 
- L'Z 4 d  n! -a ss sPmqnm!p sydsr8odm ' a lw  a w e  am ua p e q  
school is then deflected vpward at the point of mnlnct with thc o b k  as ill-tcd in 
the Fig- 2.9. 
Fi- 2.8. Fish Path due lo 1nMI.l Waves (Gmve and Sonu, 1985) 
Fig- 2.9. Fish b i t i o n  during the Passage of InDmpl Wave 
(Grove and Son& 1985) 
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(b) Pattern ll -, 
0 
8- 
Artiiicficial RKfs (Yashioka et al, 1993) 
Acmrding to Yoshioka d al, (1993). cument flow paMns on the on-shore end of 
amflndrrcfscanbcc~edmtofo~typcspsshown~nFlgurc210 PattanIshows 
t h P t c o u ~ ~ d a h o n o l u d e v d O p b c b m d t h e m f s  AsthclsnSthofmf(Lr) 
mmees, the e5sct of opnmg stchon docs not reach the centrsl part of the mfs  (Patton 
U) When the &stance bamrn nefs are so m, a muple of cmulatlon cumnu 
devclap btud the hm adjacent reds ( P m  IIl) Flmhnmorr prmem N a developed 
w h n n , o u c u h o 1 1 N m m s s r r ~ ~  Ir,whnthereefdth(Wr) a small 
mmpnrd- reef W(lr) 
Behind ntifici.l re& a developed cwpk of circuhion c m t s  es well as 
longsbore ~ n m s  would ~aduot the ratc of htaal dnn and m d a a  scdnnmrs &ch 
cause the emvth of a eurpue spit tmm the rhar4inc. For the ofbhM break%- dth 
the hex above the wsar level. if the mucuds kn@h (Lr) is great emugh in relation to 
itr dir- offshorn 0: i-e: Lr c 2Y. the curporc spit may co-l w the hem. 
forming tombolo (CERC. 1984). However. as obsoved by N-an (1989). the anificial 
reef does not induce the circulation current that I& to the mmbolo effect. 
For the p w w  of conlmlling sand accumulation and linnal driA a plasernenr. 
which will pmd- flow Paarm I. is mommended by Yolhioke r 11. (1993). This is 
approached by waing the b d  opening at Wr z 0.25 Lr and Y<L64Y. Similar to 
Panern I. a reliuively good mannl liaorsl drift contml effect can be obtained by l o w  
Pnttem 11. a lhuph  s irdPian -mts ololy develop at the t i p  of mfn. Funhrnnore. 
when a pnncabls reef mwme is uwd Md the d i m  between the reefs and the 
rhoreline is don; i.e: Lr cY (CERC. 1984). a m h m  -I flowing over the reef alrnon 
reacher the beach line nd rnne limes nnd d o n  d o n  mt develop behind the -6. 
Field ob4crvptiom (Newwn. 1989) as vet1 as I r k t o r y  (5-. 199:) 
c~nfirmed that the artificial reef is effectivs in limiting the offshare m s p d  of 
sedimenu. Moreover, Newman (1989) noted lhpt the resf c o m a  a significant amount 
of wave mergy into sunenf mrgy  and pmd- a mong -t dong the ou1 of the 
reef. merefme. more wave cnngy is m v c n c d  u, current c n c w  along s u)astline 
protested by the reef Uun an unpmtad d i n e  thst undegoes continuow wavc 
W i n g .  Another fact found by Nnnnan (1989) was thrr the rosf alro does not reduce 
tha longshore ewrem; thnsfme the langrhm littoral drift un bypass the rccf shadow 
rom wthout sediment deposition. 
1.4.4. Ph-I Criteria 
Phyrieal reef Ehulstcrinis$ -h as matcdr. 1~rrm~. sia and geomew. haw 
k e n  known to affea fuh assemblages. Material far dfiiflcial reefs must k selsled 
appropriately ad should pmvide smiuireble s u b f * i  for thc benthis assemblages which 
CnnsffN% k of fmd fm ti*. 1" 1- the g o v ~ t  dmhld that thc 
arrificW reek should fulfill Ute required stadad of durability, d a y ,  Cuncuomiity. and 
economy. For innaure, the m a t c d  mu¶ haven minimum af 30-year expetation life. 
dcmonsrmle fish-sgpgmian ~apbil iry, m m  be cossffsetive and be free hom toxic or 
h d w  materislr such as PCB lpolychininrred biphenyl), mercur).. cyanidc. 
cadmium. lead, chrome, and arsenic. Bell n r1 (1989) a l s  r-ested that Ule election 
and design o f  I mrnvhctlrrd recf mun be bas4 on heir durability. stability and 
biological effectiwnesas well as the c m  o f  consmwion. 
lmgulariry and mugh surface rmvrr o f  reef wkmte  er well ar vcnieal reef 
pmtile (reef rclicO a t  coral wtl-u (Culnon and Sammoso. 1987). epibenthic 
rref settlement (Him u*3 Bmosloff. 1985) pnd influsnee fish composition (Chandler et 
al. 1985). Subswats vmvs is mainly a c t e d  by Ur chamcr idsr  o f  rref material 
Sludier in Hawaiian wua.  haw shown that c o d  maches ivc l f  mae lo -1 surf- 
than to rub&. Conme is recommended for nnrnues  since i t  pmvidss fouling 
armblager mon similar to n a n d  con1 submate ( F i W i n g e  and Buley-Bmek. 
1989). 11 war a l s  observed that a nontoxic Yrif icd p M c  rubmate such er PVC 
(poiyvinyl-chlnide) rupponcd he  erne spibenthic aaemblages as flatlysvt mural dead 
cwal mck arbsrnK fm iiwn(cbrms rbundmEc and algal bio-, coverage, md optic. 
composition (Hixan and Bmaoff. 1985). Also in Hawaiian v-, Bmek md Nnris 
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(1989) observed th.1 reefs -pored horn randomly dumpd r r ap  materials 
(auromobiles and mwrne pips)  s h o d  low life expeumcier and \me found hishlg 
unstable. Modeme cnhurccmmt wr hwrl at d s  ~ompossd of automobile l i r a  nn in 
concrete baw. and (MJ f m d  relatively ntablc. S i g r i f i d y  -r enhancement effesu 
were anained en s reef cmsmcted han eon- cube module. 
S ~ d i e s  ln Tpi- alro f d  thst UI- b l m k  and XW boas pmvcd to be 
$he mmon cactivc. H o w w  ths concrete b lmb  wne obervsd m be much more 
durable, cffeeti~ and economical in long trim than of lcnppd k t  (Chnng. 1985). 
FurUlmore, obYrvstions off smtkm Florida r h o 4  the cff&vcnss of wood as fish 
concentrating matainl than s t 4  despite i s  low wnicc life (Shin and WicWund. 1989). 
Some mulicr h.w signifisanlly i h d W  the id-a of reef r i z  to the total 
number of w i n  d biomass (Bohnrack a d 1994). Other mudies have m c n t i d  the 
reefs appal to fish (Ambmrc and Swubrick, 1989). fish rucmblnges and earsher 
(Bombace a al. 1994). Sirc is nlra to be m n i d d  d i n g  to i u  m i n t i o n  to 1-1 
volume. bottom coverage and surface slsa of reefs. Gncater fish density urar found in 
smaller reefs rather than on lag= rcsfr, but there f- smies. This w a  due to UE 
fact ctLat they amacted fishes from a pmponionally larger area due to a higher &meterc 
to - ratio (Ambmre and S-brick, 1989). However, mnc individuals and rpeies 
wrc found on multiple small reefs than on a single large reef mads of rtmilar tmIecid 
(Bahasack r al, 1994). Pmmical experience in Japan i n d i d  that Ihe minimum 
cffenive r i o  of n reef knit or a large single ceef wz. h u t  4Wm' (Gmve and Sonu. 
198s. Bohnrska4  1591). 
The Japanere Anifisial Rcsf Planning Guide has clawifid rccfn into thrse 
caregoria in areending order dcpniing on the fishing ground to be mated: sin& reef. 
unit reef acd compovnd reef (KaLimoro. 1991). The pmpaed slruificationr urn 
merely rypical cases; in hc d ria. Ulis composition may deviate to suit thc specific 
objwnve of cash pmjeq cnvimnmend d i t i o r t ,  rsrgct spcsies and h r  life cycle. 
Figwe 2.1 1 =haw tk size scaler ofartificial reefs. 
Unit reef 
-"--- Cmfraund reef -'-- 
Figure 2.1 I. Typical Sire Sealcs of Anifisial Refs (KaLimoto. 1991) 
Single m f i s  a unitired mmurs which rundons 81 a reef by iwlf. Single recf 
may have a d l  sire w b  as so- blocks (Fig- 1.1) or large sins (Figure 2.IE). 
Several smdl single reefs may form a unit r e f .  H o r n .  a single aaa large reef may 
also be lefmed mar unit reet Reef gmup or a compound reef (KsLimoro, 1991) or n 
Reef Compln (Grove and Sonu, 1985, Gmvs n d, 1991) is a fishing p u n d  which 
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contains aevwl Imh rrsfs at s apedied immal whicb allow movanerm of organisms 
fmm nef to rtct As mold pewionsly, 16e distance bcOvcm mit reefs in a r e f  mup 
should not cwed 2m due to the laokoffish pcroep6on or sight (Nakanum 1985). 
&side +, thc @al md taopmal scales used in miFtcY mf diedies am an 
important and esncntial rmwidcration. Ispanae ArtEcid Reds Ndeline recommended 
tbat thc dqloymmt - of a r c d d  be less than 20 times the aggregate shadow 
of all swe re&, or ex& as: 
S'< 20NX (2.5) 
the sbsdmv nea of rm MblocL (Omvc et 01, 1991) F~gure 2.12 ~Unslrafes thc 
Wid horizontal COII5- of B ndgmup 
Ecologislly. the mgcm6ntMd w i n g  of reef material9 *thin or between reefs 
can be i m p m t .  Since many firher feed sway fmm a rssf or on pasing plankton reef 
matrrinl that are roa cmcen& may limit plankton availability or may lead u, 
overgrazing f a  nmaading b o r n  (Bohwek e! A. 1991). To amid overlapping the 
enhanced fishing mnn amund individual reefs. ths Japanese alro amm@ ro plpee reef 
in a panisular amagcment rvsh as parallel rrriprmcoasnmic circler (Mofls~ 1985). 
Taller m f  munvrrn may be effective in deeper waln and sppsar to be more 
effective in amxting same fishes e m l y  ~ . p  B and C fishes. For ~ . p  A fisher the 
height doer not sppu to be as imponant Extnuivc undewrer o h a t i o n  in Jspan on 
fish ag%r%ation suggertcd thnr the height of stmttwu s h d d  be =bow 10 prem of 
uratcr depth ( M o m  1985. Gmve r aL 1991) and mt to he highs, than 5m (Grove r al. 
1989. 1991) in order to amax fype C fishes. it war alro qoned  that mon benthic fi1hes 
remain within 3m of the wa llarr and hi* reef might nor be effective for thsc species 
(Grove and Sonu, 1985). Thoefac. hwimnml cnsnrions seem to be more i m p m r  
ban vmical dimMion in amaeting hthis  fishes. H e w e r .  toml height did not appear 
as imponant as thc told areaand thc "number ofpmrubnarrn. hence horizontal spread of 
the reefs is an u r n i d  hctm in reef du~gn.  
Some exprimcnW d i n  rhaw that hole rirr snd nvmber intlvenc~ C i  
asremblager. Walsh (1985) found that hole composition had little cffm on fish 
~ m b l a q e r  during ths day. but it was imp- at nigh for sheltering fishes. Bonons ct 
a1 (1994). also concluded that reefs r pd f i s  dwnlage snd prsfsrencc wm orientation 
and height; hole s in  had m relaticaship to the heh assemblage. *n d al (1989) 
noted that juvcnilu nd d l - b o d i e d  fishca needed more shelter thn 1%-bodied firhe. 
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or older life rtagcr. Shulman (1984) fnnd bat holes pmvidcd shelter hom prrdsrion and 
in-ed jwmile rrervimrnt. numbn. of qxcicr. a d  total fish douity on nnall rsefs 
in the Virgin Islands. Ogawa (1982) wted that f i s h  did not inhabit chambns with 
opening 2m or larger. and tecommmded that 0.15rn lo I .Sm -in- were ba for 
fishery purpma. 
2.4.5. subii* C.uidmIk3. 
Stability of reef due m wave and c-t alra should bs mnridcred in the derip. 
me reef mun not o w s u m  or slide. Thacfac the &dm berworn & reef and the set 
flmr mun be mtec tbon the horimntal ~ o m p o ~ ~ t  of the hydmdy~mis forcer 
(Takeushi. 1991). 
The stability of anificial mf black can be m i n e d  wing Stability Numbcr (N,) 
(Hudson et al. 1979). a s  givm below 
N ,  = LL2.L 
(R-IF:" (2.6) 
where H is waveheight, W, is weight of mfr. n is specific weight of d s .  R is the ratio 
between water and reef specific weighty. / y - .  In pzactioc (CERC. 1984). the stability 
coeffieimt (KD) is commo~ly used. To dstmnim nnbiliry cocffieiea Ko. the stability 
numbers N, obtained fmm kboratoty test \wre plotted on a log-log paper m l t i n g  a 
suaibt linc with the following rsaluoruhip. typically: 
N. = ( ~ , ~ t e ) " '  (2.7) 
where 0 in the s lop  angle of the reef me. Highc K o v a l u ~  give more slabiiiry. As d 
by Nakayama cf al, (1993). the sfability number can be mru idcd  to depend on the ratio 
be-cn r e f  depth a d  the incoming wave height (w md asvc pniod (n. AS an 
illurntion. Ko va lm far ramc breakwater block am given in Tsblc 2.4 show hlou.  
(CERC. 1984): 
Table 2.4 KO Val- for Brdwater BlocLs (CERC, 1984) 
Miticial reefs dissipate incoming wave uxw by forcing thmr lo beak on cop of 
the nnt ar tk freeboard of the reefs dec-. Freeboard (0 ir the differsnce be-n 
the height of rhe mef and Ule wf5rdcpth 01 rhow in Figure 2.13 
The wave mmmi.rbn coeffleienu f a  &=id reh alla mush higher than 
lhae %th ncn a h  the -r 1-1. H m .  ar the ididen¶ wave 
amplitude increases, the wws (numnisrion d c i e n t  g e n d l y  d c n c a ~ s .  This indicates 
rhe rmrauc is mar. offestive in affeming l u g n  w r ~ .  Urrrfm an anifitid rcd 
can be uwd to trigger b&ng of high w v u  (CERC, 1984). Fidd o w a t i o n  during 
con.rmcrion of PlliIiciPL reefs al Y ~ & ~ w w  ast in 1- ( O W I  Md Yorhilawa. 
1994) s h o d  that thc r e f  with D Iivge ~mm width h d  a considerable w v e  diiipafiin 
compared to h with a d nown 43th. It WBS also clearly o k d  Iha Uuc 
-maned wavcp were obmusted by the iodufed \ ~ v c  due to Ihc reef ar 
modeled by I .bammj mprimrnu. Anolhn o-ation by Aom Md Cnu (1996) d m  
confirmed the damping effect ofBc on k a l d n g d  onrbmakhg wavu. 
A detailed b r e w  wave d y  o v a  Mit ic id re f s  (rcprrrented by triangular 
rubmcrged obrtafles) omlined by Smith Md Knu (1990) m n e d  tbar for regular 
t.ams. plunging Md collapsing breaker. were prrdomirrm~ whacar rpilllng beakerr 
occurred with a s l o p  of 1/30. %breaking waysfom WBS affccrcd by Be flow. A 
secondary wavc shoreward of tk main m v e  mn w gemmed whish faused the wave 
to beak before lhe intident w e  had reached thc depth-limited brraking condition as 
show in Figure 2.14. The breaker height (Zb - W) ar a hclion of dscparsr 
nee- var i n e W  in the pnexncs ofn NMlg mum tlm. The m g m  mum flow 
was obtained if the *award slaps BI wss steep .ad tk d c e p m m  w v c  steepness HdL. 
war small arsbwin Figurr2.15. 
F i  2.14 Typical lnsipient Wave B e  
(smith md Kruu, Is%) 
R b  
I I 
om 0 M( * MI 030 
HdL, 
8,'V 
"a 
l m  om w 0 Ue .lo 
H A  
8,' 1 9  
E i w  2.15 Brcakw Height as A Emdon of Jhpwm Skspess 
(Smith and Knws, 1990) 
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The attacking diraibution ( n m k  of wrvcr in r given 6me) gnph of 
incoming waves w cruntLl in the design of an nnifisial mf a. s wrvc disripatine 
srmenue. As shorn in Figure 2.16 below, ~Mhe igh l  unr the main c o ~ i d m i o n  when 
the aniflsial -6 wer. intended a. mn+vmoWr,g sumcum to diaipnre wave energy 
(Yoshiaka et aL 1993). As rhow in F@we 2.16b. k -Li"g hqucncies of 2m *-a= 
height were d u c d  aflalhc inrtallstion ofa high ern- reef. 
~ o w v e r .  if thc reds urod to smbiri the bench line. the wavc hsquenc) 
aec-cc urar the main mnridenion ar shorn in Figure 2.16~. For the m e  wave 
hctghr for example 2m. the lower aaacking f q l m e b  wm obrnimd after the reefs 
with shallow mrn dep~h wm inrtalld. 
d~sup .hn%ef fec t . sabmva~1thaF~Z17  Thnhaofthcmmwidth@)anddeep 
W f f w n ~ Q a s a ~ o f t h e ~ ~ ~ m a t w a w b b u g M K c ~ s  
ahom m ~ ~ g u r s  2 16 above BY &numr, K, a the m o  h w a  the -1mncd wave 
b g h t ~ m d t h s m d c m w a v c ~ @ i o )  &=W% Fpl~unZ13 shows the 
g s o m a t r y o f v h f i a l l r c s t d m r ~  
1 5  
MDIMVCT, nvmaical aad cxpnimeatal for diffsrrnt plremnn of artificial 
reds woe canied wt by Goda and Takqi (1998). As npoacd, mcrgy dissipation could 
be &cd if the wwe mfmstion &ccf wac mobilipd to inorease the w e  height 
bcfme bncaling. By snsaging I w $ i W y  ss shown in the Figure 2.18, the artificial 
reefs woe shown to be more efficient in dissipating wave - than thc conventional 
I d  artificial rrcfs system. 
S h r a b  
2.5. Summary 
llus bas -td a bncf overvlsw of artlficral ncfs, theu deployment 
m,dtheglobc,purpasc,mptatp lsugb~~and~en%lerrnn%mwbascd 
anmnmmcentandaalogy Emphsualuukaphcsdmhshll~thefacWI'sthat 
tntlycllcdtkolgmecnngmddaogndsrtlfcralncfs Inthenatchaptrr, lkuseaf 
n u m c n d ~ t o m ~ t h e O o w ~ d m t h e n o m i t y o f ~ m w e l l s s t o  
- t h e ~ ~ w w ~ t h e d w n l l a p e d  
Chapter 3 
The Volume of Fluid (VOF) Method 
3.1. Introduction 
The F i t s  Volums Mnhod is a m i a l  fnmvlaaion of thc Finite Diffnenee Method 
(V-sg snd M a l k k e r a .  1995) which is .Iso lolourn .r the C m m l  Volvmc Finilc 
Diderenee Mnhod (Pa&, 1980). The Finite Volwnc M a h d  har bssn widely used 
in rhe free s h e  flow N e n .  S o w  d i a  d wave M g  over Ule anificlal reef 
we* also examined wing Finite Vo lme  Method (HayaLswn et al.. 1998. Kawasaki md 
Iwau 1998). The moa widely known a l g o t i h  tdmiqw dcveIopcd for h e  Finits 
Volume Method is the Vollnnc of Fluid FOR rneU~od which otiginaliy dcveiopd 
by Nichols ef al (1980). VOF methd hnr h n  pmvd to be wful O mde i  e m  free 
surface flows due lo i s  upability to define not only single bee surface value as a 
function of w e ,  but alu, muhiplyconmlcd rwfaceri- as obraincd for breaking 
ugvcr (Figure 3.3) or bvbble dmpr. Flmhcmre. VOF kar alsa bcar comidned ar a 
prime candidale for simulating realistic flow a nu &fenen and walls (Sakur R al. 
1996) 
Section 3 2 of tlus chapta -nb a bncf mew of fhe thrre-dun-nsl 
formulanor, of thc Volume o f  Flmd MPthod w l m m  IS "nplanmmon m lhe 
Coqmhonsl Flmd m c  (CFD) s o h  FLOW 3D unll be c o d  ID. Seehon 3 3 
3.2. Volume of Fluid Method (Nichols and Hirt, 1981) 
Nichols and Hirt were the &st to npon on tbc solution al~odthm of the Volume of 
Fluid (SOLA-VOF) method in I975 and fu&z odmded it in 1981. The method used 
thc Eul- mesh of pri-idal aUB Bhow in tbs Cartssiaa MO- sysfun of Figun 
3.1. 

S i n s  the asem -r - a r d  lncomprrible. the incompmribility condition 
below mud be rstirfied 
au,h.+au-=, 
& + i b  
(3.41 
However. a allow for limited co-sibility effesu. Equation 5.4 above was 
replaced by the general continuity squrtion(HinandNi~ho1~ 1981. Flaw Seiem 19931. 
w k  c is !k adiabatic speed of- in& Wd.  AU the d c p n d a t  variables described 
in the equations abovcluearnngsd in a naggacd grid as rhom in Fig* 3.2 above. 
To define Ur fluid locally in space, s tim depndent VOF (yolume nf Eluidl 
fvncrlon war given as fallows: 
~ + $ [ A , ~ ~ + A , ~ ~ + A ~ ~ ~ ] = o  & * (j.6) 
uith F ar -anal Mime of fluid. The F hurtion is also used a idsnrify the mesh cell 
that contains the fluid of density pr A cdl  will have a rem F d u e .  unity. or in be- 
them For a- * d y  a sing[= fluid is & d l r  wiUl ao F d v s n  arr empry m 
contain no mamial; a full e l l  of fluid is a e l l  with n o n - m  values and no c m ~  
neighborn. An inmfre cell or b Pvrfsc e l l  is & f i  ar a cell mntairdng a non rem 
value of F and having at luut one neighboring e l l  that contains a m value of F. The 
method alu, has capab4liticr a defur an obstacle sell &re fluid c m o t  flow. Fig= 3.: 
illurtrstsr Ur WimCNional  idealization 01 the typss of cells utiiirsd by the VOF 
methad. 
F i  3.3 TrpicPl Fn. SltrhEe Cells 
Nlcbls .ad Kut (1981) b d y  dsscnbrd rtr k c  @M to obtm a soluhon 
f o r ~ m e t m n t h m c & ~ f a ~  
1  E r p L a t ~ m o f t h e N ~ ~ 1 ~ S m k g ~ ~ n 3 1 , 3 Z a n d 3 3 )  
arc used to mputc the rrw mm.-kl vdvcl11ea PI.= the llutial condthon or 
pmww Imc-Lrvd valun ofdvemve. pmsme, and nmw -laahon 
2 TO sahsfy thc COobmUty equahon (QUstlm 3 5) prasurw are ltawvely adlusted 
l n c a E h c s l l a n d m e * ~ t y c h a s a ~ b y c a c h ~ " ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ : ~ t o  
thc velmhes computed ln step 1  sbaw 
3 F1nsllytheFfund~dsfuunsfhndreglon,lsl lpdPfed1smg~on36tog1ve 
the llcw flud mnfigurs~a 
At Cpoh ncp, a m8ble bmcdw amduuma mun be spphed at d l  mesh 
- . f i r p - ~ a n d u l t c w a i ~ c b o ~  Thesebo- 
w d l b e d 1 s c u a c d m t h e ~ m 3 3 5  
3.3. ApproximatIan of VOF by FLOW3D 
The CanpuIatitinal Flvid WS (CFD)  ware package FLOW-3Da (Flow 
Science. 1997) w.3 used w model Ulc flow field in che vicinity ofrsfs. Thc so* war 
based on UK hUWislMntal laws of m a s .  m m c m m  d w ealucrvanon. as 
described earlier in rub Seaion 3.2. w whish finife ditfcmee m&od was applied lo 
solve .he eqwiom. 
The onginal dsvclopmcm of the pm- war carried out in Ihe Computational 
Fluid Dynamics Labomlq at the Lm Alarms N d d  Labntory. New Mcuso. USA. 
in the early 1960's. Thc numerical algorithm uad uas called "Solution A l p r i m  - 
Volume of Fluid (SOLA -VOF)". an m a i o n  of thc SOLA method (Hin -1. 1975. 
and Hin a.d. 1980). The o b k  geometries in che roftwM wac placed in the grids 
with Fractional Arm Volume w l e  R c p m m t i m  (FAVOR) merhods. By 
implcmcnting this mnhod. thc gmmnry and &idn wm made complcUly i-ndcnt of 
esrh o h .  This techiwc gmmdes mooMy embedded gcomaris features h r  were 
canrmsled h m  Ulc ppmgrwr's pfipmeeuor n impmed horn Computer Aided Design 
(CAD) programs. 
FLOMD mployod Ur rtaggasd grid arnngarrno. All variables we- located at 
the center, srscpt for vclacitier, whish wsrs lo& a the cell facer. Thc flow region 
war divided into a mesh of fued cells. W e n  free surfaces of fluid nnterfaces 
w e e  present it w.3 necenary w idntify whcIher tho- cells wm empty, contained a 
panially filled voiumc, or me full of warn. The r o k  considered a cell wiIh an F 
valve less thsn unity. bur with no c m w  neighbor, sra full sell. 
At the mab bo~mdarics, a v d * y  of wnditions wnld be set using the layer of 
fictitiow cells sunnmding Ihc mesh Six typc~ of hmdary conditions wur pmvidsd by 
FLOMD; aymmctry p h  (dddt),  rigid wall, specified velocity, specified pwwne, 
continvatiyc. and pdodio hmdary condition. Howeva, in this wdy only the fUst thne 
wne used 
3.3.L N O h h  
Siaoethe~nal~~ptindexvel~~~eannmbeuscdinmSrmmcri~alcode, 
thdm all hubnal idbtm wae deerwed to thc rimest imger. For example, the 
( r j  k) tmd (r+lj.k) wnr d.aored by u;, , w h m  sybampt n rcfas to the nm tlme step 
value As show m F18w 3 2. f a  the v d l e s  IoCBted m the center of cell, the 
f o u m  wtshon was uscd 
p:,, =p**nne at ccntn of ffiU (IJ, k) at umc I m l  n 
Slm~lerly for F, Vs, and p For thc variables I& on thc ocU face, such 8s velaaher 
a n d ~ 0 n a l ~ t h c E d l ~ 1 1 0 t a h o n ~ ~ l ~ U s e d  
uj,, =vslaCbyal~thcxaxlsatmddleofr+~cellfaosatamcleveln 
AFR,, = ~ ~ n a ~ . f m f l o w a l ~ x w a t n ~ e e ~ o r ~ ( r + ~ )  
AFB,, = ~ a r n ~ , f o r ~ o w ~ y ~ n t ~ c e u ~ ~ ~ ~ ( j + ~ ~  
 AFT,^, = ~ n a ~ f o r f l o w ~ o l t g z B x I s a t m p ~ * ~ o r f B c c ( k + ~ )  
VF,,, - ~ o n a l v o l ~ f a f l o w s t ~ o f e e U ( ~ ~ k )  
3.33. Momentum Eqmtiou in V.ri.bl.Mah 
Flaw Scimce (1995) vscd finite diffuerre  on far the Navier-Stokes 
equation (Equation 3.1.3.2 and 3.3) as fdom: 
k,+, +PL,.,&~,) 
2 (3.12) 
mSX, VISY and W Z  are thcs y, and .2 ~f  US B C E ~ ~ & O ~ ~  off, 
fi, andh e v e l y ,  in E q w b m  3.1, 3 3  and 3.3. advective aeal&on tams 
w ~ b y F U X , N Y , N Z L r t h t a d v c d i ~ ~ f l ~ ~ ~ f u i n ~ r a r i ~ F V X , F W ,  
FVZfaUlo.d~fllaofvintkyaxis,andforthe~~cB~~~ofwintt&raxis 
tk terms ae F W X  FWY and FWZ, rrspstively. % advktivc flux ~oeelastiaar are 
the weond term on the left ride of Equatiom 3.1.3.2. a d  3:. These m am evaluated 
 sing the old tiw level (n) dues  for ~ l o e i t i n .  
In the bcgimbg, the i n i a  valve of p"" is MI b o w :  therefore Equation. 3.7. 
3.8. and 3.9 cannot be wed to waluatc u"". v"-'and u*' values. Therefore in the first 
step. p".' values nrc  placed tq p" to oMarn the velocity d u n  in the bgmning. 
Unfomardy. the urc of variable maher d v e c r  the accuracy of the solution if rhe 
convective flux term w s  winen in the divergence f o m  V.ua imcead of m.Vo. The 
inaccwaeis of wing divergence -&for FVX in the -able mesh has been h 
described earlier by Hin miNichols (1911) as follaur: 
For simplicity. msidera wadimenrionrl conml volwne unsd for u, ,as i n d i d  
by dashed line in Figure 3.4. where all mstionnl and volumes nrc assumed equal lo 
untw Arruming the u velocity to k pz=itivc. the d n m i o n o f  a d v a i i e  n1~1 of u is: 
F"x - l ~ " ( ~ " ) - ~ , ( ~ , ) l  (3.13) 
k ,  ,.- 
2 
3,miiar equation Esn b witten fm ", . 
Expanding the Equation 3.13 using Taylorxriep in x,., , y i d k  
F",y =.!(-)*+or&, 
2 &+&,., m 
which is only ifthecell widUlr are c q d ;  64 = k,., 
F i w  3.4 Colrtml Volume in x-y Plane used in Finite-ditf-ce 
A p p r o d o n  foru Momahrm (HirtdNiehols, 1981) 
-ore fm the advection flux FIX, u* form is 4 inst& oE for the 
m m 
variable mesh. Knt a d  Nichols (1981), intoduecd a p m a  a to control the 
approximate methods, combining first ordm appmximaion and m u d  ader ~enml- 
diff-ee s p p m ~ o n  to give the stability results. The g e d  approximation form for 
when 
VF a Ulc Fractional w l m c  for flow at center of cell. VFC is the fractional volwne open 
to flow. AFR is the hactional srra along x axis at right faee o f  cell as described i n  
Subsection 3.3.1. When (he mesh a uniform. or a-0. Equation 3.15 d w e s  to a =and 
order eentraldiffmsc spponmation. 8nd when th -able mesh is used (o-11. the 
fim order donorcell approximion is wed. 
By using this mnhod d!m is no loss of accuracy when a variable mesh i r  uwd. 
In Equations 3.7, 3.8, and 3.9. all ~nvcsrive f lu  tams were -ximared w t h  this 
method. whnear Etandard Fenmldifference appmximsrions were d to appmximnte 
Y~SCOY~ acce le ra l i ~~ .  
The continuity sqw ion  (Equation 3.51 mur be satisfled by velociticr cornpuled 
fmm Eqvarioru 3.7. 3.8. and 3.9. By an i temtiw possu. the pressure and vcloeitiy 
valuer in  each cnnpvtational cell wne adjusted and lhnsfore each cell full o f  fluid wil l  
change irr pressure to eithn draw i n  or fowc out fluid to satisfy Equntion 3.4. The finite- 
difference form used for Equation 3.5 is 
v,. ,,(p:; -P:,.) + (Y;:AFR. ,. -u:;',,AFR.,,,,) 
si 
+ (":;~AFB. ,, -v;!,,AFB. ,-,A (3.16, 
SY. 
In each cell conmining fluid. the prerrm change mcdcd lo ratirf?. EqwIic-ion 3.13 or 
3.16 is 
where S is the lefl ride ofequation 3.16. S i s  n6matcd wilh the later vcloeit) \,alucr in 
each e l l  (Flow Sci-. 1997). Thc sompvtadonal mesh is nvepl sell W cell rraning 
wth the f i r s  "on-bound- cell in ths mesh. S-ing is Earrid out on I .  then,. and 
finally on k values. Calculations arr only & w e d  in cells that hacsontnin fluid and have 
no empy neighbow. The new estimate for th cell paaus is: 
pest@' (3.18) 
and h c  new crtimnd velositier in*. y. id'mtinnn an the l e e  d right ofcell are: 
h a  frrc svrfaoe, sine the p~"w wss assumed spseified at the s*. Hiri and 
Niehals (1981) &sncdfb+ S W o n  ss: 
s+(1-rl)pF +W, -P,J., (3.20) 
In uus -, to sahsfy the boktndq oo,,d,t1on, the sudsce cell P " s w p < ,  1s pet e q d  
to the value obtuned hnn a l w  mteqolahw (or &mp1Bbon) between the des ld  
prrsranc st the s m f a s  p, arrd a p m r e  IIISI& the flwd ( p ~ )  11 = d .  /dm the raha 
between mfw cell amas lmapolshon rcll cam to the Lstpnce between the 
surface cell and the cmtn of& mtapolahm ceU a( svm XI PIW 3 5 
Pmslly, a complete ltwhon mmasts of adjushng pnrsnnes arrd donties m all 
cdls occupied by flud mrdmg to Eqnahm 3 17.3 18, arrd 3 19, wha. S rs even by 
Emratlon 3 17 fm .a mtmor ceU and by o n  3 20 for a I Convergence of 
the rterstlon a ached wbm all the cdls have S values mth mgmhdes below same 
smu n*, @PSI vP,Jr), lypxdy. of the Mder 10' 
33.4. Vohmr of FUd (VOpl FM&II 
By w q  lafmmhon abom F dowmtwm ~d WU as upstream ofa flux boundary 
m. m n m a o  m e f a x  shape can bc ntabluhed Furlkmore, the esabl~shai shape s 
lLpai to compute the flux ln thc next hme step The VOF funchon s flm by Equauon 
3 6 Srnce the nud IS assumed mmpcesble,  Hm snd N~chols (1981) comb~ned 
Equsnon36wrthEqwhon34mgrv~ 
ksh'bcdbdoyrlaevayhmestcp6tthefludFneedtobcfluxedtoflnnghtcell 
~ c e l l f a o e p . r ~ t c m s s a s M n ~ w h M l - ~ t o  L=uA,&,wlmeuts 
thcmrmalvebety;ltthefaee~dshownmF~36n.kshbedbyHmahdN1choIs 
(19Sl), thc domr snd awqca cch were dewmu& by the ugn of u If u pomuve, the 
l e~ec l l s thethndonm,ahdthenghtec lI~8thef lux~,ahd~1ce~nga 
T h e ~ m 0 1 m t o f F f l u x c d ~ t h c c e U f s c s m o n e ~ s t c p m x ~ 1 ~ 6 F ~  
the face cmss s e c h d  area (S* ), where, Flow h e a c e  (1995) o d m d  SF m 
SnAsnpl A snd D lcprcsmt the -tor (A) ahd donor 0) celk whde subsapt AD 
~tsclmathc.Ecq*orordontorce~depm~onthemmtatl~ofthclnterfsce 
tothedmohonoftheflow F ~ ~ 1 8 t h e ~ o f F ~ a h d t h e F v a l ~ ~ l n t b c m x t c e U  
upstlsam ofthc doem cell 
In Figme 3.6(b), when AD = D, the F value in the d-r a l l  is uwd to &fine the 
W o n a l  m a  of the dl faa flllxing F. Therefore F = F, I L I .  Figure 3.6(c) shows the 
~leoftheMINfumncinEqusfion3.Z2topev&thefl~ofmonFhmthe 
donor cell than it has to give. When AD = A, the value of F in the acceptm cell is used to 
define the W o n a l  am of the aU face aams which F is  flowing. In this case all the F 
fluid in domr cell is fluxed because cvnythiog lying bctwem the dashed line and the 
fluxbovndsrymo~e8intotheacceptord.~MAXfeatunaccounLsforaa~onal 
flux CF if the m u n f  of  w id  (l-F) to be fluxed cxcceda the m u n t  svailable or mme 
fluid than the amount FA 14 mun be f l d  as rhom in Figvn 3.Wd). The computed 
flux is tha multiplied by the flux sna to gd the m t  of fluid to be 
subated fmm the donor a l l  and nddal to the acc+or e l l .  
Figure 3.6 Exampln of Free Svfsa Shapn ucd in l b  Advsoon of F 
Tne Cmdmhccd  Regnon m W sre The Acid AmounrP of F F l d  
(Hnl mdNichoIs, 1981) 
33.5. Barnby Conditions 
Senral conditions an dew fw the mesh bomdsries. Rigid fcee-slip wall, mrlip 
rigid wall, continuative a oufflow bodary, and periodic boundary condition. For 
example in a rigid b s L i p  wsll in the left bodary, the n o d  
veloclty must be aem and thetarrgcntisl velocity should have m, n o d  &ent 
u i j=0  
PlJ=F% 
FIJ=FIJ 
If thc left bnmdary is a --slip rigid wail, tbm thc tangential velocity MmpOI1CIII 
at the wall should slso be zero; 
MY, all rigid and k bodary mfwes an mared s h s l i p  bodanes 
(no t a o g d  stmses on the daees)  d r e f d  to as symmetry plane b o d q ,  
mnmtlon For ngld wall boundary, the rrnmal vclac~ty IS set tn zem, and also the 
t s a s d  vclwttes ( b s h p  d) Howova, m the r-Ip wall codnons, the 
faagmtial velocity un be set m any vslve by thc wall shcsr sms model provided by the 
must be specified. 
~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ u e ~ i B c d f t t h c r i * ~ a n d ~ ~ c ~ c ~ f  
h e  mesh. The n o d  and ungsntial velociticn at the rop and bnom bamdaries uc r pad 
rr rcrpcaivcly. S imi lv  mdtiom eodd be derived for athrredimemionnl pmblcm. 
inrmal  obstacle bundarin within mesh wne defined using a r m i a l  technique 
called Fmtional Area Volvms Obnrasle Rep-ion (FAVOR) method (Flou 
Scicncc. 1995). Solid geomerq 0-1- which wns made wing FLOW-3D gmmev). 
builder or CAD so* such as I-DEAS or AmtoCAD in -lithography (STL) format 
6914 were embedded in0 the prmd mesh i n  the input file. 
The mesh cells occupied by obmclcr wi l l  be flagged autmmicslly by FLOW-3D. 
The padons of elmcnt  surfucr pad volumes b l o c M  -1- were compvtcd and 
stored before nnning ths h y d m m p w i ~  d d l t i o n .  Ths quantity ch- as a f l a ~  w s ~  
fhe volume M o m  Kr. Whsn h i s  q-tify luor zm. the ell entirsly witbin an 
obstacle and all fluid calcuhtim in Ihe ell wer. cliinatsd. No velocities or pnururer 
were c a w u d  in fv l l  &sack cells. pod al l  vclaify c- on foren o f  obrude 
cells were set to m. Thmffre in  the ell blocked by obraclcr. the following arc 
applied: 
u,,, = o  
V , < I = o  
PIi* = 0 
F,,* = 0 
3.4. Summay 
A brief ovcnricw of Volvme of Fled M M  and iu nu-4 wmxirrurion by 
FLOW3D has been prescolsd. More dnnils of thc VOF method k obtained io Win 
and Nichols (1981) and its mume mdc is gi- inNichols n al(l980). In the mt rum 
chaptsrs. the results obined 6m the u e  of mm@aral fluid dynamic mfiware 
paebs= FLOW3D. to simulsu Ihs flow &Id in the vieintry of reefs as well 8s to 
chnracrerire the wwe bmakk overthe reef*. will k pucntcd. 
Chapter 4 
Two Dimensional Modelling of 
Artificial Reefs with Hollow 
Hemispherical Blocks 
Smdisr on anificid refs wing Fmiu Volume Mnhodr have k n  widely carried 
out (Trujimolo n al, 1999; Hayakam ct d .  1998; f f i w d  Md Imm, 1998). However. 
most of these studies have invsnigmd solid or rubble-mud reefs with vaperoidal or 
reeWgular $haps. Thc sham edges of thee r h n w  would c a w  tsarin$ of fishing MS. 
Therefore. in order uo d u e e  the tearing of fishing neu, bottom-seared rmmth-rhapd 
hollow reefs w e  pmpovd as altanativcs. such as Cylindm. T d c  Blocks. a d  Reef 
Ballrm (Monn. M.G., 1981; Reemdl Dcvclapmnrt Gmup, Ltd.. 1997). The 
hnnirphetifal shnp. me d m  c n n i d e d  to be ruble lhPl the o k  shape in raining 
the w v e  forces (Rahl, 1996). 
Bavd on the above q u i m c n r  the study on lhir h i s  will focw on the 
irnplcmenration of n m n i d  malpir  in rhc vicinity of artificial reefs with hollow 
heausphencal shapeJ llus clraprm mll cover the results of hvc-dmmmonal mo&llq 
of the8e reefs W e  those of thee-d~mrmd modclhg wll be presemed m tb n m  
ohapta The wavehaght and wve vcloc~fy mgmtudea st salter11 pornis are the 
~ a r ~ r n t t u s s b I d y  ThefirstBepmm~rmulafethewavepfiIemtho~t 
My nef, snd thsn to c m p m  the wave profile with that 0bmuh-d due m the ~nntallauon 
of one, M, thrra, 5 X ,  a WdM =fS 
4.2. Numerical Model 
'Thc resfblc& locavd on the oaan limn (see F l m  4 I) ustng a careslaa 
hv&-ollal cedmm sySm (%I) from the (W of the bavh (0 m) m a *e of 
1 3 0 m , h t h e t a , m t h e ~ ~ ( ~ m t h e ~ ) n f i ~ m o f ~ f 8 )  
TheappI~edbeachm~~mththetaIocavdaf5OOmfromtheopm~eaorat~=O 
mth 5% slop 
1m de.*.ter uv. height 
6a.o prim 
::: 0 . 0  iF----u- - 
I I 
- 5 0 . 0  0 . 0  +90.0 
Figwc 4.1. Typical Reefaad Applied @ids 
l k  r n m p m i d  &L d to mver th model caw&d of 192 cells in the 
hmieontal~~.V~velumeef0nuidccllswereuscdinthehwimasl~m. 
Cells in the vicinity of ntfs @ctwean 0.0 to 13.0 m) war d.naa than in the 0th areas. 
In this 65 cells ( w h  cell equal to 0.20 m wide, wLd& gave mly I0 wlls within 
o m  henisphaioal mf) wsr used to leprrsun the smoothly, while in the arpas 
betworn-50.0 m to 0.0 and 13.0 mto 90.0 m. th wid61 of each edl wm equal to 1.0 m. 
The number of mLlr uud in these arus werc 50 and 77, rrspmively. In the vertical 
d i ~ n , t o t a l ~ o f M U ~ w a c 3 O , W I T ~ ~ 0 f 6 ~ O m ( . a c h C e U ~ 2 O C m i n  
height). Thaefmg mW cells uscd in both directions were 5760 'Thew &ds were used to 
m e  the. phyBicPl size of thc mnpwdbd &makw&b -was 140.0 m in Im& and 6m 
inhs&f 1rsshow1ihFi4.1 above. 
Figure 42 Typical Thrrc-dimmsional Reefs Anangcmcnt 
A typical thrte-dimcariansl mf d @ o n  is shown in Figure 4.2. However, 
since the rdxmatical model wss twodimensional in nature, the reef3 were inhmtly 
appMlCd to be bUaw semi-cylir&ical shapes in aaalyju. Tbe mfs (2 .h  diameter), 
each having faur o&ng boles, wac located betwem 0.0 to 1 3 . h  fmm tk toe, as 
show in F i m  4.3. For tbt purpose of analysis, om, two, thnS six, and twelve refs 
were iDstslled at tbe spxi6ed location k- shown in F i m  4.3. Three and six reefs were 
six reefs. The vrlocity magnitudes within tbe third reef in tk bottom l a p ,  at laations 
Figun 4.3 Plrcmmt of Reefs and S d k d  Points of htemt within A Recf 
The wmrr dew was kl at 4.0 m, d tbt s c l  m m i M  to be at rest The 
velocities obuiDcd from a sinusoidd wwc, wlth 1.0m hight and 5 m o d s  period (at 
dcapwlDs L w t i a X  wae spplied for all 4 c o n I i w ,  as the I& boundary 
conditions. Symmmy bo- conditions were us4  at lhe la& b o d e s  and s rigid 
wall bovndary condition wu uwd at the tight barndary. 
The nvmerical ulculdodans wm ennicd aul in a 5W MHz prronal worLnrrion 
DEC Alpha with 768 MB m a y .  The fust ~p war to simulate lhe wave profile 
without any reef, and thm to compare lhe wave pmfilcs with h s e  obuined fmm & 
inrWlstion of one, rwo. k, six. and mslve mfr. Since wbulence was prcvnr in the 
uicinlv of reefs. a k c  tlnbvlcncc model var included by wing the input file to give a 
koer repre9mtatian of thc turinrlnrc amund Ihe reefs. The flow. shan for the 
implonsnrarion of the numerical &pi% dscribed in c b p m  3 is given in Appndix A. 
Atypical irmulfile fnFLOW-3D in givm in AppndixB ianuo-dimcruional flow. 
To check lhe cnrvagena of d u  obtained in this d y  with re* u, mesh 
size. the rota1 number o fe l l s  in lhe compmtional domain - varied in tk vvrinity of 
reefs. The comparison of time hinny d u  for - pmfils and vslacity magnitudes 
in water surface near the m f r  [at (-23.h. 4 . h ) l  for tk I2 reefs sonfievation arr 
prerenrsd m Fi- 4.4. For tk swrre grids. lhe number of sells in VK reefs vicinity 
were 13. and for the n o r d  and fine grids we= 39 and 65. -tivdy. 
Tom1 cells uwd in Ihe hnimnml direction for ads were 140 cells. while for 
the nonnal and fme grids were 166 snd 192 rerpmively. In the v e n i d  direction L e  trial 
eellr for coarse grids - 6. for mrmal and fine &ds \m. 18 and 30, rcrpnively. 
, 
Therefore. mtnl number of e l l s  uud wers 840,2988 snd 5760, rrrpeclivciy, for ED-. 
normal and fine mi& as given in Table 4.1. Figure 4.4 below rhow the nlaeity 
mgnitudes and water a pmtiic hisloch for foraryiq %rid sizes MU reefs. 
Table 4.1 Numbaof C& used in V W g  Grid Sires 
m.m, 
F i i  4 4 Vd+ Ma@& and W e  S h  M l e H i & m  
for V.rying Cllid Sina ncm R a f 6  
BorLoW(x.r*) : l a m  
WOmtoWOm 1 50 ( 50 1 50 
C- N o d  Fimc 
Figure 4.4. ahow Ulet thoa w m  m differences in phase due to tho- grids. but 
t h m  wm d i k n e c s  in wave pmtile d velocity m a g n i d  time hinoria. Ihc 
differrn~ss bmueen tk n d  and fur g+ds wm wc significant in the wsler pmlile 
plos. However. for the vcloeiry magnaudc tMc hirmry p l a r  gcnoally. the coarse pn& 
mvs the highat dm. while the f i n  gzkh gave the 1-st. lhe dif- tn velocity 
magrider  were amund 10 to 40 -nr bmwm the mnnd and h gri&. Hen- in 
this study. the f i  grids were d (0 &I the flow field in the met's viciniry. 
4.3. Resub And Discussion 
The model WithmI mfr followed the nufrimilsrity model &at ha. bcsn d y z d  
prcviourly using M W D  (Rishsrdran. 1996); th.1 m 4 y  w repatd to verify Ihc 
mruls h m  the w i f i e d  grid amrumem as described befm. In this nudy. a 5% 
beach slope and 1.0 m de+pwaar wave height with 5 -nd period w uwd ar inpn 
paramelm. and the multing b d n g  wave ehBnetcdstics were cramincd and compared 
la the prrvlour study. 
Typical profiln of breaking wnwr md variation of W n g  wave ch-eristics 
far thm bcneh slopes were given by Wiegd (1964)dar.  h u m  by F i g w  4.5. k h o f  
the breaking wave typ given in F i p  4.5. can be mpresmd by Bsnja' (1974). surf 
similarity m e t e r :  
!=% 
(H /L . I ' '  (4.1) 
whcn tan a ts the teach dope, H i 6  the ~mdmt weve hc~ght at tk toe af the beach. and 
Lo IS me d&pwatu wavclsngth Tnble 4 2 shows thc Jurf smlanty and 
b r e s l u n g w a v c c k ~ a b c  as ddincd by BanJes (1974) 
Tsbb 4.2 Brdng Wave Ch;nsRmst~cs and nK Surf Srnnlanty Parameter 
PWes, 1974) 
since as% bush slop with 4m d q l h  n the UK .nd I 0 m dcep water wave heighl 
with 5 second m o d  (equal 10 39.03 m d-In - I@) were "red in this mdy. 
the w a n  -Id be chvMcMd & rpillina b d  onE q h  4 1 (with g = 0 312) ud 
Tablc 4 1 .  Thc canpvtcd water d . s e  pm6lc a g e d  vall wilh rhc rnvltr published in 
various l i i  (ar spilling type of wver as shwm in F i m  4 5 Wegel. 
1964, Gmu, 1987 a d  C-, 1988). The w m  amplitude @ler for e v w  10 -ndr 
are given in thc F i m  4.6. The computed rm hei& in the Idi bovnduy in Figure 4 6 
(x. -50 b). where the dcptb wu 4 0 m m h e d  in 0.8m a n v ~  bcighc while mmpuution 
bawd on l i n w  wave method (CERC. 1984) was 0 93m. The 14Y. di- might be 
due the &m effects pmduced by the 5% dopope (nn mnridscd in the linear 
formulation). inn- of spilling O~IY.MI and midud  -r in n ~ m e r i d  c o n p m i m  
As roon as the wave ~MII forwad the rm feels the &as of thc sloping bntom ud 
the wayehcight is reduced. as - in Figure4 6 (withoutmyrref) Fort L 20 M. 
The asgy diuipnion in mmpuluion wu achieved by wing the "k-e turbvlnre 
model' available in FLOW3D ud vaing the virmsiv to 0 Wl2 kglm ws E m  Ulough 
ohm models ue available in FLOW3D. lhis model only w s  wcd in  thtr mdy  u r n  
many nhcr h . ~   fad^& model 
Typiul water surf- plnr for models d k a u t  rrch, ud with on+ nro. thm,  rh. 
and twelve r e f s  inrul id uound 6.0 m hom the lac of bush .re given in Pi- 4 6 to 
4.1 1 Thm fimrca r h  thn the wave amplitudes, within thc basin enr;lod by the 
reefs and the shore, get reduced when U. wmba ofred installed u. insrused Below 
~ x ~ f ~ , U r u r v a d o n n ~ w 1 t h c ~ ~ h o m i ~ F i - 4 6 m 4 9  Abovesix 
r r c f ~ t b w a ~ M u a m d t h c ~ ~ U r & . ~ I ~ ~ t c d & w a f m m F i g u r r  
4 lOand4.11. 
If 
Figure 4.6. Wats Swfnc. Profile withaur Reefs 
Figm 4.7. Water Surf- Fmfile with Om Reef 14 
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When the reefs are I ns  Ulsn s i r  the wrver a w l  over the rrcfs a9 i f  he is no 
ob.rmnion and hence do not b d  st rhs reef location. This is due to the fact Ulat ti'e 
reefs are placed deep below thc wstcr & r e  and as rvsh do not intlvarce in reducing 
the cnngy of thc wave locared around the he e e .  H m w e w .  as shown in Fig- 
1 10 nnd 4.11. *re six ind twelve rssfs are inrtslled the wavu break over b e  reefs 
and d i n ~ i g c  the wave asrgy considerably: Ulir luds to the dvnion of wave amplitude 
profiles. 
In Figures 4.12 to 4.16. the w a l n d a c c  himy plow at +lS  - from the toe o f  
beach (inside the lee had m d  of the k i n  pmdused in  htwrrn t k  reefs and shore) am 
corn@ kfac and nfta inrtallatim of the reefs. Tbc d l i m  repracnts the water 
surfs- without mef% while the black line represmu the water s h e  time hstop w k n  
L c  reefs, either, me. m. h, six. or twelve rn installed. The duetions are noticeable 
when the n u m k  o f  reefs installed are wive :  (a phase $hi* can also k noticed). Since 
the model d for numnical d y s i s  is m l y  two dimnuional. the nmsflow ~cnsraued 
in the lateral dimtian by the threedimntrionnl -us hemispherical reef is not properly 
modelled in analysis. 
% FLOW3D sompmtion resulted in am increase o f  all the now variables s a 
rervle of fluid aeewnularion. I n  b c  w u l e  shown above. the mean accumulated valve 
was rubtnrtcd (or added) on a cyclc by cyclc basis to maintain the borimntnl nsm o f  
mean fluid surface. 
Fig- 4.12 to 4.16 dno give the surface velocity variation wi(hio the k i n  (at x - 
+15.0 m) for one, rwo. l b e .  six and nuelvc reefs. I t  is rcsn lhnt thc veloeitics at this 
location gust nn. reef m the rhnruwd side) d- collridembly for twelve reefs 
which would facilitate the d - to f  bmthis diatoms and mngqafion of fish. 
The ~ ~ o r u l  madd raulu Ihaw that the wrre mplituder arc rsduced 
inside the wave %n produced by e f r  when the n m k r  of reefs arc F I e r  than sir. 
even though the mlynion is mt rignifi- Tbis reducdon d d  create quiescmr areas 
inride the basin be- L e  resf md the hc llradio~ w tk eongrcgarion of fisher. 
renting down of biomass and the dcvelopmmt of a productive q u a e u l m  habitat. 
However it mun be uutioncd thst U s  rodunim of vclmitiu rhauld not lead lo the 
refflemmt of fux marine wdimsm which would lad to dhadon and the eonsqumt 
clos~rt of mfr. The dverion of vdodty mus be such nr w keep dts mean average 
velocity above Uh c d h l  d i n g  velocity of& vdimenu 
As water mover h u g h  the eh.  the imming  w e  mrgy is dissipated by 
rurbulencc: hulhmm. pmrvrc waver. which can k dstcsted by fish. arr prodwed as 
water exits through the holu on the t q  and sides of the hnnirphsti~sl balls. Twbulmt 
water. which dwenterr  h u g h  the haler on L c  top and rides. mova u p d  
downward and modifies the inmmins/oUtgoing WPM field. 
This movormr of water s fwnd w be effccrive in amsEting fish swimming near 
the sea surface. Typicrl flow over one wave period, smmd the resf% is given in Figms 
4.17 10 4.22. It is m n  that the waver break over Ulc reefs whcn the number of reef units 
installed arc m m  than six (Fig- 421 and 4.22). The shdu of solon -vnt the 
varying vel%ity megnifuder in the vicinity of mfr.  As wen in the figwe the mew 
diaipatios due w twhl- mund a h  smamc, leads U) a h m s ~ ~ t  local areas 
(points A. 8. md C, shown in Figure 4.3) in and amund the l o w  hemispherical reefs 
whac fiab can d e  d m  sod spmm Ths uea w k e  the wlc&es I re  low arc 
rsprrsemcd by tbe blue mlor 
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Pigun 4.22 Vabcay M.gnihldc# for a Beach wah M Reefs 
a V.dws Timca 
I t  should also be nned Uut the genented d u d  fluid tlow would l e d  to the 
deponitlon of rcdi-9 m m h i n g  fmd mgmimr; .r well it would alsa l b d  ro Be  
growth of sawad. This vvovld a m  b&m-fdng minulr  rush rr flufirh sea 
urchmr a d  lobrtsn Thee benthic animals tend to mngcsmc m d  papulate the panially 
quier~ent unr on the l e n w d  side of lhcre munvra A$ ~ e d  by Mans (1986) the 
pouibiiity of dhing u the bntm of the hemispherical &(due to vcry low vchsit~es). 
lhat wil l  inhrbit the gmwth of W c  dim- .ad the amshmm of ruveed 
-. must be jud'~cinULy W z e d .  
From a mmpuUrion o f  Ur KmI-a (KC) mmbm (u- x Tm) for the 
flow indde the nefb.llr, it was observed lha the KC numbem flusturted in the r m s s  of 
5 5 to i 1.25 for ioutianr A, B. md C Figs 4.21 to 4 27) H e w  the tlow un be 
charaneMd sl inmiadorninated fw i w m  valves of KC < 6 md inmis & drag 
dominated ror B e  higher niucs of 6 6 KC C I I 25 S i i  B e  f l w  is not highly turbulenr 
(KC > 25) the lmbuinrc c R e s  are nn very dominant in Lhae regions H- the u% of 
k c  mrbuinre mod.1 is jWified 
Time series for wiodty magnitude bdore and &inlu l la t im for one. nvo. 
~ e e ,  six and lwdw rocfs a points A B and C within the reef in Be bntom layer 
(indicated in Figure 4.3). are show in  F lgum 4.23 to 4.27 I t  is s e n  that t h  w n  
velocit~cr decrease u)Nidrnbly aprchlly ,ia the lwdw &r i n ~ d l a t i w  sall the t h e  
locations (4 6, a d  C) hsilituing the amchmm of maim -isms and their 
$ubrcqunn gmurth espcidly at louti-8 and C. 
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4.4. Summay 
The numerical anslysir of Ihe nm4imrnsian.l model of an artificial mf with 
hemispherical hollow units h u  km here. It can be eomludsd that increasing 
the number of msalled reefs will rrduee the \nvshsighr Md velocity mngnitudcs. 
eonnidnably. H-n, if the m b c r  d inrtalkd reefs are below s k  the me%? is  not 
dirrlpated much; this might k due to Ihs plsEemmt of Ihs ref  vnis below the ma 
surface. 
Since the madel uxd for numerical anslysir is only nw dimensional. the cmrrflou 
generated in tk l a d  direction by the thrrcdimcluirmal paous honisphencal reef is 
not pmperly modelled in analysis. Thedare, a the dimension4 d e l  nudy war also 
carried out, M d t h s  rrrvlts am plsvnlcd in theomchapter 
Chapter 5 
Three Dimensional Modelling of 
Artificial Reefs with Hollow 
Hemispherical Blocks 
5.1. Intmdudm 
me mulrr o f  the t h  dimensional d l l i n g  of the holbw hemispherical mfr  is 
presented m this shsprcr. As mted before. in  the twodimenaionnl model. the lateral flow 
in the reef ~ ie in i ty  war; neglected. merefore. to model Ur hted flax. a three- 
dimensional m l y r i r  war canied our. The three di-iond model war; eswndally an 
extmsien of them dimasbml maW i n  the h w d  d-on ( y  axis). Hawevsr. due to 
the lirnlration of rhe ~oftuM. thceffecu o f  rrhaction or diffraction o f  thc ineoming urave 
could not be p p r l y  invdgarcd in ths analysis, since thc numerical model could 
conrrder only r d l  transverse d o n  in  thc vicinity o f  rctfs. Similar to the rwc- 
dimensional d l ,  thc waveheight w well sr the vcloeity ar salient p i n s  in the reefs 
vicinity of the three dimensional model is m m p d  U) those ofUr model without reefs. 
Me 6 of twelve refs as used in the two dimensional model is also compand to 
f i h  and WaRy-four reefs eonftslwtion (of three-dimensional model). 
5.2. Numerical Model 
In g m d ,  the rsults of fhree-d~mens~onal model an wdm to those of hvo 
dunemanal model The reef wur Locstcd u p a d  from the foe of the beseh (5% slope) as 
shmvo ur Flgurc 4 1, slvm & Wowe-m, smcc the computational rangc of the 
number of cells pronded by the soham was h t c d ,  the gnds werr -wed  to obma 
a n o p h m ~ ~ ~ - ~  
('1 P h  vim (d) PWt v ' i  
The designation of 'twslvs'. Hheen'. and ' m t y  fod rep-, the number of 
reefs (used in building of -0 WI could be seen fmm Uleir ridc view. For example. in 
Figure 5.1. the total number of reef vnitr upd in the m&l were mom than 15: however. 
fmm the side view as shown in Figure S.l(a). tk henumber of reefs were only IS 
Due ra the limitation of h e  SO* and the 9ymm&cd nature of the reefs. the 
comw~tiinal domain uns limi1.d only to a 4.0 m width. while the length and height 
were similar to thc nwo diimwnrl model; viz. 140.0 m and 6.0 m, respectively. The 
compulstionsl grid c o n s i d  of 198 cells in horimntll dimtion (x axis). In the horizontal 
direction. the cell &m were varied. Cells in the vicinity of reefs and in ths vlsinity of 
nomc other d i m  points (the right hand md a d  Ice hand end of fluid domain) were 
denser than in othn areas ud have dasity lo o w n  tk emn-iond a e s w y .  
The wave height generated in the kc? hsnd end of fluid domain (at 1-don x: -50.0 m) 
w compared to the remits OW fmm the lmear wavc fheory, thcnfon to 
betta results, the gnda rn tbs remons wen made d m  than m oihm amas 
In tbe nwty of& (from +0 0 m to + 20 0 m), 100 cells (each cell equal to 0 20 
man&, winch gave nearly 10 cells wfhm one hemwphcncal IUD were used to q m s n t  
thenefs~maothly W h ~ l e m t b e a m a s b c ~ a - 5 O ~ t o - 4 8 0 m a n d 6 8 O m t o 7 O O m ,  
then4mbrrofdwerelO,mtbemaabnween-480mto00mand+200mto+681hn 
were 29, and 20 cells wae used m the sruu between +70 0m to +W Om For latsrel (y 
ans) and vntlcal (z 8x1s) duscuons, the mmba of cells used were 20 and 30, 
reopabvely Tanl oeUs uned m all tbm dmchms were 118,800 T a b  S 1 pbove shows 
i h e t o t a l n l r m b e r o f c e l L a ~ m t h e u 1 ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 r n F ~ S  1 F l p 5 2  
below nbowsthe camwamnal gnd fo% the t k  drmcaslarsl model 
Figure 5.2. CompuIntional Grid used 51 T h d h m i o n a l  Model 
with Twuuy-foln W U n i t s  
Similsr to the previous mwlimmionsl model, the reef lmit of interest (with ifs 
cmsa d m ) ,  as shown in Figm 5.3, was mnsided in ibis study. The velocity 
~ w i ~ t h i s m h d d I ~ i o t h e b o m m ~ ~ ~ , m c ~ e d ~ t ~ i m &  
B. and C. 
m y ,  the velocit*s oMaimd from a shluoidal wave with 1.0 m hci* and 5 
paid (a a drrp* l d o n )  m spplied fa all the mf c m f i ~ -  ~ l ,  
be at rur. S y m m e q  bun& conditions wm used at the lateral bmdsier ad n rigid 
wall houndsrycondition was urnl at Uu cod ofthe right compmtionrl domain. 
The numerid cnleulaitiolu we can id  om on a 500 MHz -a1 wol*nation 
DEC Alpha wiUl 768 MB mnmry. Sinsc the I hd imms iona l  model eanrumed a large 
mcmow ad exemion time (almost 24 hours for each sirnubion). the final time for 
madel \usr limited lo 60 seconds. The Pm s q  war to Pimulate rhe wave pmfilc without 
any mf, md Ccn to s o w  the wave pmfile with th6 ohincd fw Ihe inrtallauon of 
twelve, f i f l e e~  a d  twenty-four reefs. One - w v a  with wve  p n i d r  of 3.5 wsondr 
and 4.0 xconds woe also ~onridncd in ths model via twcmy-four reefs. Similar lo rhe 
two-diicnsional model. the L-s twb lmr r  model was vtilircd 4 wtting a parnmctcr in 
the FLOW3D input file. A typical inpvt file containing d l  physicnl p m w  data mesh 
and o b w l e  dersriplioru. bornday a d  initial conditions as well as compumional 
paramsren eomlling thc operation md ompc for a three dimensional nmdel uslng 
FLOW-3D is given in Appendix C. 
5.3. Result. and Discussion 
The surface wave pmfi ls  resulting ham a wave of  height ].Om with 5 seconds 
period. at y = +2.0 m (in the middk of computational domain). are h w m  in Figures 5.4 
lo 5.7 for Cc beach without the ef u well as that with twclv+ f i h  and n d w  fwr 
reef units. F n  a 5 -ds wave prid. the wave I5nm w 27.94 m st 4.0 m depth. l'k 
waver seem to bra& over the mfs whm Ihe number of reefunits are equal ID 01 wter 
than fifrm. By eompring the d r r .  it is s e n  Ulst the addition of a number of reef 
"nits would redm ths wave he&-Iy. 
F B I  
Figure 5.6. Wave Rohlc wifh F i k  lids, T: 5.0 scc 
Figure 5 7. Wave Rome unth Twenty-fnu Reds, T. 5.0 sec 
IM 
- :I-- 
* - *  .# - *, u ,  r.. 
F i  5.8 Wave Rofte without Rafs, T: 4.0 sa: 
Fi- 5.9 Wave &file with Twmty-four M, T: 4.0 sa: 
IM 
Figurc 5.1 1 W m  Profile with Tumty-four Reds, T: 3.5 scc 
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Figures 5.8 sad 5.9 above rhow thr stdm vnvc hiaery of h h e h  cechhu~ 
reefs and that with -ty-fwr 6 for a 4 seconds prial. u'hilc -lo for a 3.5 
seconds pr iod are given in Fig- 5.10 Md 5.1 I. CompaMg Uxse mulu  uith thav far 
a 5 seconds period, i t  is seen that the wave hcighu in the barin wm wmdd mmiderably 
for the waves vith 4 wco"ds ud 3.5 -nd. plicd. 
Funhrrmore, Figwe 5.12 rbowr the water level histories ofthr beach with variation 
in n u m k  of reef Miu (~Ivc.  fifteen d mry-four; reprevnted by black line) 
~ o m w d  to a beach without reefs (represented by d line) for a 5 -n& wave period 
at x -  tl8.0m (imaftertheRcf~). Figure 5.12 Swws that the reduction in wave height is 
mush less d e n  the number of m f  uniu per wi t  width is qusl to or less than Bhssn. It 
is also rssn thm them IS s considerable phnw shiA (more thm 609 in the wave when the 
reef unio are ww-four. 
In addition thc water surfsee history -perinon for the k c h  without mfr  and 
uiQ weow four reefs 8s rams location (x: t18.M) m) for &ffnsnl wave period% i.c: 5 
seconds. 4 %on& and 3.5 r c ~ o d s .  rerpnivcly. are shown in Figwe 5.13 
CompaMg these -1- with t h e  of the nw-dimensional mcdci. the wave k i g h e  
uerc rcduccd much b r  (by 16-17%) for twenty-fwr m i r  reefs cornpad with 4W0 for 
two-dimensional model with w i v e  reefs (Figure 4.16) as shown in Figwe 5.12. This 
might k due w the assumption of the re& uwd in the wm models. In the w 
dim-lonal madcl. the he were vnezrrmed ar semi circular cylindrical lapr. while in  
the three-dimmsional plmodel the reefs were hemiihcrical in shape. Hence. if in the three 
dimensional model Ihc hs were also modclled as tbmc with mi cinulnr hollow 
shape% and extended lah.lly. the results wouldalmest be the same. 


For the model with fieem mh. k wave p h u n  shifted more s o w a d  to 
the model of wdn reerr The wave hdghu were alw, dud rligmly. and were almon 
ramc s the model vvith twelve mh HOWMI, the wave energy d u a i o n  w e  
r igni f iwt  in the model with memy-four r e f s  where a wave of 27 94m length at 4 Om 
depp traveled over the 41 (of base length I8  Om). The .wage duction war 16 7% 
T h i s f a ~ h s r a l w , ~ . h O . h o i i F i & w n 5 4 1 0 5 7 . b o v e  
Therefore, far the rune w v e  pr*d the longer the wave u rn1  e wcr the 
reek (or wid- the d r ) .  the gnu- the wave mcrgy dissipated over the 4 s  
Moreover. the mergy dissipation w w dm w the h c b m k i n g  ofwaves as obravcd in the 
~wo-dimcnriond &I (u dtsaibcd in Clnpter 4). but m l y  due w the flow m f i o  
that occurs mcr the 6. In addition, the wave arrrgy dirr ip ion dw, o m s  due w the 
dlffnaion o f w v n  mund the r rdbl lb 
Funhmoce, as the wavelengths EN r e d u d  due w the im-e in wave frequency 
(dunion of  wave period), the waw kghu are dw, d u d  considerably For a 5 
seconds h o b  the wave hetght at 1 lasmion jun after the d (x +I8 Om). w r  r e d u d  
by 16 7% on average. while for 4 d 3 5 d s  p o d  lhe duuions was 17 5% 
and 20%. rerpnively Finrlly, ir EM he mnclvded that the paler rhe reef length over 
which a single wanmvels, grmn the waveen- dissipated. 
Typiul vclosity magniwdes OW a - qclc in the Yicinity o f  model w i t h  
rsch and for the model whh -1% fin- d oucny-four reefs, mpentvely, aro 
shown Figurer 5.14 to 5 17. The shades ofsolar -n the vclosity magnitudes in thc 
reefs' viciniv Ther 6-r have bcm plotusd in a lhcee dhemhd  mamw in Figure% 
5.18105.21 
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Figun 5.17 Time Saies of Vd- MagniNdes for a Beach with 
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AS it has k e n  p a t d  our earlier. d m c e  ard vonm shedding asamng M i n d  
he h e - 6  are the impmUm hydraulic shurtai.tiss -ired for e ~ g y  dissiplion 
and for the mn-ting of fish u o d  (hc &. Fi- 5 14 to 5 17 show the 
distribution cf Nrhlcacc and vonn shedding in the vicinity of ~ c f r  
Low velodtk, u ~prrwntcd by dul; blue color, wm famd within the e b .  as 
well as in the regions behind the d r  As m e n t h 4  WR, k regions provide the 
space for fish to -e uut spasm. Morr -, f igurn 5.22 to 5.24 show the 
velocity magnitude plon 5 pints A, 8, and C (shown in Figwe 5 3 )  It is urn fmm 
thwe figurn Ihu n phu A(- bonan) wbxin*r - cot'aidarbly. lhir is contrary 
to tho ahrovrtim mwk for the nw-d imo l r id  model where the brges decrease unr 
observed at C. The d- at C is minimal while that at B is -IS than that a C. The 
velocities rcnnr to fl-a bctwcen r mudnum and a minimum in the two adjacent 
w a v ~  cycles. pmbably due to the . h e w  exking and enrering of waver thmvgh the 
holes louted on the refunin 
5.4. summary 
The wlu af a t ~ i m ~ o d  m dclllng of the anifisill reef made of hollow 
hemispherical M l r  have ken prevntd in lhis c W .  % wrr obmed  that rhc aagy 
disdptition w not due to the W i n 8  waw u &sewed in the ure of W i m e n r i m a l  
model, but due to the Nrbuic-, flow wpMlbn md diffnnion of waver sovrring 
~ o u n d t h c r ~ b . ~ t h e ~ U l c ~ o f t h c R c t 0 1 t h c ~ ¶ h e ~ ~ f n v d ~  
war tk reek, the is the energy diuipat~on thn occurr in the barin. Numerial 
mula p-tcd by Tmjitnato, et. I1 (199) as well as field ob-ion made by Ohnaka 
and Yorhiuw (1994) rcrm to raminnthere -Its dthe rrudy. 
Chapter 6 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
for Future Study 
6.1. Con~luabna 
Ancr an intmducfion to th. v t i l i o n  o f  anificial reefs in the E-I and offrho= 
ares. a brief review of Mif is i r l  reefs, fhcir dwloymcnt around the elobc. purpac. 
materials uwd. th. design and enginemine based on envimoment and csology 
have been prswnted in chapter two. Emphasis has brrn placed on hghlighting the factors 
that inllvcncc the enginerring and deign arpcu Janificial.csh. 
A brief overview of the Volvmc o f  Fluid method and is nwneriul implementation 
in the computational fluid dynamic SOAWM v k a g e  FLOW3D for the madelling o f  
artificial reefs i r  given i n  c h w r  k. The Vol- o f  Fluid method was used in the 
study to obtain the optimum reefsmf-tion. 
Chapter fovr gives the d m  o f  o u o d ~ o n n l  modclIing ofthe nuid flow in and 
amund the hollow bmiqhxicd vnis that s d M e  the utif icirl rrct Chapter five 
models the t e c h  and anitlsisl reef rtrusm in a k d i m e o r i d  mnrolcr and prerens 
thc d i c m  rcsultr obrained horn this d y .  The folb- mnclusimc~ urn dram fmm 
this rrudy. 
I .  Based on the muln of Nm-dimnrriond d y r e r .  it can be mnclded Iha inc-ins 
the n u m k  of i d l e d  reef. will reduce L e  wwhelghu and vclosir?. ma#mtuder. 
conridnnbly. How-. if thc numbsn of inrdled reef. ars &low six. the energy is 
not dissipated much. This is duc to the fact that beiow six reef uniu thc surface wave 
energy region is MI i n t l u s d  much by h prrrmcs of rrdr 
2. The ductioo of wave amplituder and velaciw magnitudes. smund the vieiniy of 
anificial reefs. makes the region to be most ~ ~ d u c i v e  fm the eonpg~tion of fishcs. 
growh of biomass and ~ w n i n g  of fish 
3. Since the model wed for nwnmlcal andpis unr only rwo dimensional. the cmnrflow 
senerared in the he direction by W hollow h r d i m c n r i d  pnour 
hemispherical reef lmiu w a ~  mr pmpnly modelled in thc twod i i s iona l  analysis. 
Therefore. r. the dimmsbnal n m d  6 1  mdy  wnr carried out. I t  \uar 
abwrved fmm the -Its of the three dimensional model, that the mmgy d iu ip ion  
was nor due m h hcbmlring of waves as DM m the f~ dimensional makl. but 
due lo turbulence and flow separation at t h e m  Md mud the reefs. 
1. Moreover. it w observed Ulat wider thc MI of the reef (equal or mae UIM DM 
wnvelength) greater thc wave energy dissipation. Numerical investigation by 
Trujimoto. a. d (1999) a. well ar field obvrvatim by Oh& and Yorhirawa 
(1994) have confvmed the m u l n  of the three-dimcnrid model obtained in this 
Rudy. 
5. Overall. t h  numerical d y r n  have nhoun thnr the installation of reefs would 
p m d m  twtdmcs a d  vanes shedding in the vicinity of reefs. eB. phenomena a s  
i m p m t  hydrwlic shamninisr q u i d  to aggregate 6&. Thnefors. provision of 
ruilablc red c o n f l ~ o l l s  will pmvids a mndueive cnv i ro~~en t  and suitable 
lodtionr for thc fuh to mn-V and rmm; in ltddition it will alra pmvidc mas 
whmin ule kmhi5 diatoms snd seaweed WRI can attach and p w .  
6 Recommendation 
Sincc the limitarions of lhe -purer wRwM a l l 0 4  lhe we of only a limited 
lateral space in the reef vicinity. the d y r i r  f a  cornpaison of throdimenrional 
arrangement of reefs as longitvdirul a@m! Ia lsd,  to obtain an optimum reef 
confi&urarian could wt be carried om. D+s the fact that the lonpl~dinal - g m l  
of reefs har been shorn to be more efkian in dissipating e- for rubmcrged mubbie 
mound breakwarn ( M a  and T h i .  1998). the h e y w ~  for v d n u  eonfigurslionr of 
hollow hemispherical reef bloeh need to be Ennicd out to verify and mnflrm the above 
TCEYIU. 
The wave sharaftrrirticr approaching the rhorelim rvsh ar d i m t i o n  and 
refmction also need u, be considered in the analysis to gives  b e m  unnprehmion of the 
reef effects in disriptbg wave snagy. This d y  slro muld not be canid out due u, 
computer XI- limimrionr. The pouibility of siltation snd erosion m u d  the reef 
harrier need to be investigated and slhimtcd by lhe pmviaion of a suitable 
cnrt lgdon. 
Flmhamore. d i e s  to dnamin the optimum form of thc hnniwhmi~al rhap .  
such as cnrrnal (to pmdlrs flnbulmce uxl flau separation). Md for and 
influence of idemifid n v m k  of hlcr wiuithin a raf uniS a d  61e hembinmion of w d  
and invened forms of reef pmupr m pmd- bnter wave field m thc ref  vicinity also 
should be canied out. 
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Appendix A 
FLOWBD Structure 
(Flow Science. 1997) 
FLOW3D eonsins of five modules: PEEK (utility program) m monitor 
eomputstional - and to inmam wiUI ths salver while it is k i  m. PREP3D 
(prcpmccsror) m pmccu lhc input file before Ik solver is executed. HYDR3D 
(hydmdynnmic solver) to salve Ik hydmdynnmis model. FLSCON (portpmcoor) to 
p m e s s  compvlstioaal results. and DISPLAY (gnpbier display p r o p )  to show lhc 
results in a graphic9 formst as well as m cleat= poaript files. These maduler are outlined 
in Figure A.I. 
FigMA.1. FLOW3D Modules 
input Iik h FLOW3D is 'pnpiai'. This file contains all physical propsny data 
mssh snd obstaole decription, baudmy &tion snd ~pefifvd initial conditions, as 
as all c o m ~ o n a l  paamcters anm,!3q the operation rmd otdpn of the code. 
Some files are gemmed by FLOW3D as o q  files imm modules or as uwfer 
data files befwem mod*. Thn art tvmtype of- moQB in FLOW3D. regdar 
("on-nstan, what  M)) aod nanmgular (rrstart, whne 00) .  F i p  A.2 shows the file 
ftm 0 Howevm, ~t 1s mt ncccPssry ta repeat the s- computahm hme from t = 0 
when the ura needs to aiad the hmc olecuho. fmm last wmputabon Tix 
wmputabon cau be earned out nuan nm-mwk nm, acd the stamg hme 1s b a d  on 
the avalabd1ty of dstn ftm the prenoru nm The old tiles fmn pmnousm, apec~ally 
' f l s g r f ~ a r r n e c d a l t o a c c e s s t h e ~ ~ ~ t i s l ~ o l u ~ f m & e r r s t a a n u t  ~llesrmchlre 
for m~rcgulnr nm LI given m F I ~  A3 
FLOW3D input file* 'm inda t '  whn. crtsnsio. f i l s  ' 6 1 '  EM be any shnncm 
rtMg to identify the input file. eonmi- reMnl namlirtr blocks to describe pmblem 
model. Typical input 6 1 s  vrod in this d y  are given in A W x  B and C. chile Table 
A.1 below dewribu thc namelist used an input 61s: 
Furthrmae. s i na  the Volume of Fluid mnhod urs FLOW3D. Ulc flowehan is 
assumed to be similar to the flawcham of SOLA-VOF (Solution Algorithm - Volme of 
Fluid) mahod given by Nichols. et al. (1980). A flaw shw ofthis meUad i s  given Figure 
A.4. Typically. this flowshsn is similar to the flawshan in hydmdynamic solver mdule 
(HYDIUD) in FLDW3D. 
The following l i N  describe each ~ybmuth with s brief description of its maja 
function (Nichols, ot al, 1980). 
Nameliat 
- 
XPUT 
LIMITS 
PROPS 
BCDATA 
MESH 
OBS 
I FL 
BF 
! TEMP 
1 GRAFIC 
PARTS 
D m r i p M  
specification ofcmpnatiolul limits and print wndoc  limits 
rpcificatiw of fluid pmpdss 
boundary eaodition specification 
definition ofeampmtiorul mtsh 
defnition ofnolid obstacle gco- 
initialization of fluid natc unthin mesh at beginoing of rimulation 
definiuan of 2D baffle clement (not uud in this study) 
specification of initial flud trmprra- dismibutlon (not used m thts study) 
speification or graphic ourput f s q ~  
rpecrfiesrion of mars or d e r  particles 
I 
F i A . 4  How chat for SOLA-VOf 
m (Tanpway Vciooily cakd'dh) 
I C o m p a o s s n a r p l r w t . O l W f w a r h o f t h c ~ c q u s l i o s i e , a n v  
v a * u a e f v d a m s a r r o M h f b e h m e n v P 1 y c s o f ~ , s d v s h v e ,  
4d wcelemban. T&sc TILDE values are adv& m m e  n+1111 the 
Pepstrr- 
BC (Boudmy Condition) 
1. SN the valvcn of appropriate variables at rigid free-slip. no-slip. continuative 
oudlour +odic. a d  spccificd premllre mvcloci t in  boundary 
2. Ssu the valuer of m a l e  ( sab l s~  around the boundatin eswbtirhed by 
hse surf- 
3 .  Allows for rpeial bunday  condition inelwionr. such ar inflow boundaries 
4. Sets a v w c  F and p valuer i n  obanele cells adjaenn to fluld cells. 
MESHSET ( M n h  Setup) 
I. Gmcrata the canpltiuting mesh horn the input dam established in namelist 
MESH 
2. Evalusm all of the necessary M e  variables that nc ured thmughout L c  
cod=. 
SENP (General Setup) 
I Initializes consrants rice- to the ulcul~,tition 
2. Compl ln rhc d i n g  fastor. Md Eemaing shifts required far graphics alpor. 
3 Compvrer the initial hydrmtatie mure distribution to initialire L e  pressure 
m y .  b (i.3 orp (i.i.k)I. 
4. Initializes nsnn padisle number 
5 .  Seu up the initial velait). with U(ij) = U I  a d  V(ij) = VI cverywhece in the 
mesh far w d i m i o n a l  model. 
PRESSIT ( F ' r e s ~  Itmation) 
I. lames the w l d t y  ud prcullre field mhth.1 mars is c o - d  in  end! esll of 
rhe mesh. 
2. Computer a frre-wufm cell pms- ndjvsrmal bucd on the applied surface 
pressure; mass mnsmaIion in the svrfscc is not ilaared, i t  is m by applicarion 
afthe free-wufsce boundam dilim. 
VFCONV (Volume F~erioo conv&m) 
1. Cornpvlnthe solution ofthc VOF funRion 
2. Computer and stores hor Prhloa rnnr in volume ( ir . .  loss or gain) dunng 
U I ~  deulst im o f  rrrp (1) h v e .  
PARMOV (Panicle mov-t) 
I. Corn- ths mo-nt of markaptis le  in the fluid velocity field 
2. Pmvida the ns- b m w g  ro .Urn &a @cln to a i t  the mesh 
oc to k replaced by M y  inpyt p t i c l a .  
PETACAL WETA Intnpohim f- Ealdaim) 
I. Dclmnines the s lop  of h W e  in tbc ~ulf.ce celb 
2. L X r m n i ~  the cell flag NF(ij) o indicate lhe imapolslion neighbour of the 
surf- sdl. 
3. Computes tk hcrmf- p m w =  PS(ij) by sur&e tension in surfsee cell% 
if the nufzsc tension fins is st. 
DELTALX Kim ncp djuwMt) 
I. Cornpvln maximum allowable 6r far stability 
2. A d j w  6t according to number of itemtiom and maximum d l 0 4  for stability 
Appendix B 
Two Dimensional Input Files for 
FLOW 3D 
A mtul input file (prepin. mp) llVd IO model the hankphrrisal hallow reefs is 
given in this appndix. Thc file contains all phydeal pro- data mnh and obnasle 
descriptioh boyulary and initial eonditionr, as well as all compuraioml paramdcrs 
~onrmlling the a-tion and output of the mds. The explanation of each eanmand line 
will be given together in the l i e  as 'kmmk'. Npmelist blocks art Flpd in bold to 
distinguish with other ouneliru. 
epsaal-1.. re.~rk-.nuitipi~cr for cliaiated P-=sure ~teracion 
nlMC-1.  
convelgmce., 
-rli-.nu**r Of uteri.l... 
in Elsgrfltlsplr ouepur Ille.'. 
" 3 ,  r-k-.k-e rurwer'cc imd.1. set vxssoslry slag.. 
d-1-1.1566. renurk='dwU Is rave frequency. T-5 see'. 
dm-0.1248. renUlr)i-'dW tS WaV= nlunblunblunb. I . - IBm' .  
*urn>-0.5. renuul-.*"m 1. raw m p l i t u d e .  x-1.0.,. 
Snrd 
"Y*-'LoL.I 5.1 1. he.i.D..l (XI direction. 
n x c e l l ~ ~ ~ = ~ o .  renur*-.50 sells used in be=-an -50 co 
nxeallll1=55. revark-.65 cells used m herreen 0 re 13. 
nxselll31-77. rewrk- .77  cells used m becroen 1 3  ro 
eel1 m lateral (yl  
one sell used 
re-=*='the folioring ~~ defxne shoreline slope,. 
IObili.1. Urll--0.05. 5.<1,-1.0. 
re'~rk-'defi"a virrual mats t o r  sorrom und m i w .  reefs layer. .  
renark-'file t o l l a i n g  -define rhe ovrer circle of tile reefs. 
~"r t i 2 ~ - ~ ,  
~Of~iL.21-1~. 
C x Z ( I I 1 - 1 . .  C I 1 ( 1 1 > - l . .  Csi111--l_O, 

remark-.eke folloring cmmands define top holes Of =he reef' 
~ o f o ~ , , , l - 4 ,  *oh~&l-o,  
11i11--0_115. zh(4l-0.125. 
x 1 < 4 , - - I . l .  *,4,--0.7,. 
s.nd 
Sf1 
flhc-4.0. r-k-ldafrne racer depth, 
Sbf 
S d  
st- 
$.-* 
sm.**= 
conrpvrll..p., r-r*-,conroursa velocity mgnxcvde Wder the 
YeCcOxs . .  
nuplCs(11-1 =nark-.veloclry vector only plot once. 
remark-.=he following c m  define io~ation for varcr level 
probe, . 
x loe ( l l= - l o . .  y l oc l l l - 0 . .  zloc(21-4.. 
xlee(3l--25. .  ylosl31-0.. zloei31=4., 
xloC<4I-0.. y l o s10 -0 . .  Zloct4l-l.. 
xloe(51-15.. ylos(51-0.. Zloe151=<. . 
XlOC~61=78.. yloC<61=1).. ZLOCISlUI.. 
Appendix C 
Three Dimensional Model Input Files 
for FLOW3D 
In a b dimeosionnl model. sinwe Ur r e f  units are f00 -piex to k handled by 
FLOW3D obsaclc generaion. L e  reds  models WE srrsted vring CAD software. and 
exposed ar rtereolithopphy Glc (.STL ). Flmhamne. the STL files will be embedded 
I" L c  input filcr. Comparing 4 t h  rwo-dimenrioaal model. L i r  m c W  will reduce L e  
command line in obrmcle dncriprian considerably. 
.PlCdtl.O.S. =e".=k==ire i n L . n . 1  COI LLI1mAtLO" PlOL. .  
p'tdC=IOIo.o. .-.*..1x,"iDI. .n M , O " C 1 .  
hid=. r-rk-'seL incanal for ~ L I L O ~  pPltL. .  
PlLdS-0.5. R m T k = ' L 1 m  xzX=eN.l 11" S e E O M )  berrren owrial 
PlOZ 
i n  IlpgrEIflsplc output files.. 
i d  -nurk=,pressure ieeration we lxne implzcrt 
methods,. 
xad>x=l, 
radly=l. 
epl.d,-l.. reau.k='driplier for e.INll*tcd pre.rure 1cerarron 
NMLil, 
eonwrgenae.. 
r-r*-.m-r of nuferhl.'. 
'tuls-I. r.mark='k-e rub"1anee nm.1. "issocity flag. 
dumZc1.2565, r-k-'dW 1s lnva angular trequens). T-5 ses.. 
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